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H ,·mURDER COmmITTEDI
I
I FOR MONEY
\ ,
ONE of the boldest things
eyer done was committed at the store of
C. B. GRlNER & CO. yesterday. While thf:ly were discussing
,heir business affairs they decided to put an end to high prices of arti­
cles tha.t come in theil'!ine,and immediatelY'set to work butherin� their
prices down. Now YOll have au opportunity of buying anythin"" in
theh' store at a great, discount.
'"
We are not goiJ1g out of business, neither are we going to humbug
you, but we positively mean to sell you goods cheaper than ever before.
WHY pay 25 per cent.
more for goods elsewhere ?buy on credit and pay twice as much
We h�ve a small store and �mall expenses-hence small profit.
Our store 18 fuller now than ever before, and more gOods arriving
daily. We need more room and if you will consider your own welfare
we will be able to sell you everything you need in our line
Just a few prices below will, convince the hardest
man in the world to convince.
Bed Spreads
Ju.t reoei.td 100 Bed Spnadl, .11
SOsOO, fIIJlliDI from '160. to eIl.OO.
Get,oar pricet on them.
Hata
Jalt comj,'iD_ bll lille of baraain, .
III Bat. and Capl. 1I.1iO ha" '1.23
Enameled"'are
JUlt rptei,..11 hom New Yor" tbe
plettie.' hDe ID tOWD. B:g eli..
COUDt•.
Shlrta
Aboat '200.00 worth of ShiN ot .ll
"indt, ranglnl from 180. to '1.2e­
s.i tb_.
Towell, H.n·4kerchlefli, Table Olothl
Doilen and Bath Ru�., all 1I0ing .t
cut r.te••
Blanke....
Don't miA ..elnl ,hell, w. h...
them from the IiOc COttoD to tbe
".00 all wool-Gn.' B.ra.ln••
Statlo�ery
A cl,mpl.tl .Dd up-to-d.t, liD' fo
Scbool.uppli••
Underwear
w. �.n .bou' '1,000 worth of fall
"Dd wiDter und.rwe.r to fI' livery.
, body from the crldle to Iray hain.
IiOc .hirtt goinl .t 8'1ic., etc.
BOBlery
A compIe'. liDe of Sos aDd Stoc"­
inl. Can fl' everybody.
Overalls
,11iO.00 worth of tbe.. qooda-.
priOl. fr�m 22c to 000. 90c o..rall.
�ntP.ed be better .armeD" ,b.n
Oarb.r,,'I. In.peet Uem DOW ..
Notions
A compie Ii::!e of noholl.; .nything
YOIl want-buy DOW aDd buy right.
Tinware
.
AnytbiDIYoU W.Dt lU this hUI! fr.om
a pi' pl.te to. big,e1ilh (pan. Call
.
for what you want.
Th.re are thouunltoqother uleful and needful IIrti�lel tha' we could mentIOn
••, can', for w.nt of .pace. Vllitour .tore .nd you will wonder
whether we IDteDd pay­
I." for 'hetl goodl or:not. Oome quick .Dd g.t
tb. full benefit of th. cut priOlI�
YOU� TO PLEASE,
O. E. GRINER' & CO.,
Tbe �nly yellow front �tor. lU _the city.
'1..
I f·��'�I�'���������II�:R��a":.�U� '1--_'-==--=-_:'r""lOr ... 1'"'1( if I .. ill Io� R ('RII(Ii· Do/"•• ,n Th.d"le rill' Ctlllgr,.." received. YUH, ::_:=:== ====-_I "'I'"UI '0 1I,,,k� thp rRoe, sud ex- -
Iw�t I", "'11'. lIuvlIlg com, 10 \.� • • ...,
1I".r "'llIlIiIlM I,,,ror@, wy trlend. Mr. M. A. Lanier, of Clito, hOI
g"-""rlily rhiuk I ought to run been lover at Claxton 1 whare he
this time. A. YOII kpow I lo.t OWIIS aome valuable 'fllttnall
Dryan hy only .bout twenty country dirt. We hope .'Ir.
votel••nd Liberty byahout 100. Lallie\' aud family will not le.va
The big countles of 'fattlllll, Bul- U8.
loch, Flmauuel and Scriven all
-
M J') I)' . t I 'I
d
.' .
1 r. . .. "vent, the "!tunger
gave me 1100 malontlel before, of tbe S,ate.boro Mf . 00
sud now we h.v. two new eouu- '.Y' bit bUill k
If mp�ny
lin ill our .�ction, 'I'oomb. and all tl t'
ue.. eep. IroWIIIg
I k· I
ie une.
. ,," 1118. Ihall uever forget old
T.ttllal fur her loyal support ill
The News 18 run OV9f witb bU81-
th .. lut campaign, and I appreci-
uese, The people know a lood
ute your Htatemellt thnt this good thinK
wh, n they see it. We .lind
county will atand by me allaill.
out lIe.rly five thousand papers
.
With b98t wlehel, I am,
each wOlk 10 every nook IIl1d
Your Fri"Dd
corner of Bulloch county.
J. A. IIr.nnen. We h.ve the be.t ginner tor
}t'rUIII th@ above it �11i bo .eeu .e. i.I.lld· c·)Uon and do good
Ibat 0 ,I. BI.IlIl,n will be a candi-
work. 'BrlDg UI your ootton. ,
bate 'f"r O'JlIgres8, aod this dec iI-
Bulloch Oil ltlills.
iOIl 011 the ]Jart of Mr. Brannen
"ill b" h.iled with delisbt by bit
bo.t of friend., not only in T.tt­
n.lI. bnt th. entire di.trlc'.
Mr. Geo. Grtlen will I"..e tile
'early p.rt of next week for Atl.D.
ta where be "'i11 enter thtl Atl.uta-.
Our frIend, Harmou Prector Dental college.
..' t"
'11". bere from Sc.rboro ye.terd.;
011 II vi.it to hi. mother, '11'110 i-.
An infallt child.of Mr aud lin
qUite .iok.
T II Bennett died I••t Friday
nilfht, .t their home 011 00))...
Will •
ltlr. Will Martin is pntting hi. Itreet" 'and interred In·th. E••,
II appell Irann,n re.ident on North Main in IIrst- Side cemetery Saturday afteruooD
Tbe Journ.1 hll it from Kood Clill conditlOIl. It if! the one re-
'(lurce tb.t if LODnie !:Ir.nnen' ila cAntly purch.led from Mr. Charlell
Iolr. T. J. Dedm.rk h•••old hi.
c.ndid.te tb., Hou. Cha•• G. Ed. Preetolou..
home In We.t Statesboro to Mr.
d II
J. M. DOIj,_d,.on, of' the Fly
war. wi DOt oPllole him, bnt The State.boro Land & Improve- neigbborbood. Mr. Dop.ld.OD
will Rive him hi. acu... .upport. m'Dt Comp.ny b.v. lever.1 hun- ••y. b, may 1D0ye to it lOme timl
Edw.rd. hll .tated .11 .Ioug th.t dred .cre. of I.ud·to lilt IU Im.lt ill the ne.r future aDd IIDd hia
be would Dot be In ,b. race .galn.t tracta, Call 011 Mr. P. D. Olliff children ttl .obool her,l.
.ny good, .troDK mau, from tb. for particu I.rt.
country-oounties, bu, ou tbe oon- . Mr. Andrew Protor' recelltly
Mr. W.lter Olhff, of Arlabelle,
trary he espected to support tbe hougbt from Mr. W. C. Parker.
went �p to Atl.nt•• fft" dly' 110
o.udid.tel from the country,oouD- hOllle and lot on W.lnut Itreet, '�lId
Will ,.ke •.bll.IDEI. ooa_
tl•• , wbo ever h., might be, alld iD .nd Will .oon make it bl. h
IU one of tbe bU.ID... co)).,.. ID
thi. b. i••incere.
.
ome.
t�t, city.
Edward. Itas bad Itron'" pre.-
We buy remn.uts of .eed oot·
" to B
Read our column. aud le.l'D
· .ur, hrought to b�.r ou him to
n. ullocb OIl Mill.. "hen to buy goedl.
get IIim III the nc., and inde.d Ie
The Californi.,Arrow, the air-
would make a forminabl. c.ndi- .blp th.t •• i1. o.er tb. city in a
date, 1.1 tie i. well .lId f.vorably circle, and goe. wher.ver the a.ro­
knowlI tbrpUKhout tbe entire di.- naut diractt, will be on. of the
tric.t .nd h. i... YOUDI( m.n of ohi.f attraction. at
th. M.con
"erliul worth and r.n ability aDd f.ir.
wou!d make a .troDI flillre iu tbe 'lho.. who w.nt to know wbat
N:a'lcu.1 H.U.. the ••vag.. of 'be Pbilhpine.look
If o,h.r a.priaDtt trom 'hI hke will b... au opportunity of
"couDtry plnullion" will do like _il1l. the IKOrro", at 'he Macoo
Edward••nd I.... the fI,ld open fair. Thi. i. th. tribe 'hat .att
to Brannen b. will li'te,lly·cl.aD dOl"
upth' willow. with any maD tha'
'h. S"vaoD.h "pnl" caD pus
Tb. MacoD fair optn. October
fortb.
2"h, for teD da",. Wai' for it.
, Th.Joarn.l i. btart "Dd ."ul In Pain '. finworb pt.\ple will be
liDt for 'h. iDter..t of our people, p•• OD the n�!, ."r�t.ioll, lI.h.t.
aud .. an y.t atron,ly of.• the inl 'h•.flam••• at 'be MacoD fair.
·
0iIlDIOD tba' SavaDDab b.. had TIJI••bow. bou_ afln 'b••a­
'h. "Job", .. politic.."-, woald ,In.. play in,. 'he flnm'� a' work
p.' I', qllite Inn" enoalb aDd tbat nacae.f reopl., aDd ill 'h. d.D:
'Ile DIS' .lactioD will _BranD.D ,en of IIn••D.
.i..". .
_......... III
Tb. 10llrnal
.
allO h•• i, from BrIDIa. ,.,.r
oo'toD _. and Hr. J. S. BIIDD." hll '""••�
blll4lqurtt.. 'qt BranD.n will
II' ,�. top of 'h. m.r"". farlll about two mU.. flO8 &05undoabtedly be 'iD ,b. ract, which / BulloCh Od MiIIl. to 1I...n B. A. aDd Alprs' tm�'h.Ub.Hon. LoDnie BraD. orb, �wo bi,Smlth., Ho", and Tr.pn.lIaDd b•• bo.,b' til
nen, wbo .praDI from ,h.· ·plow- Jim, h."e .'aUd poaitl.el, tbat
Rilll.. ..ttlemeDt Dear ••�,
ha.dl•• of a Georai. farm to ,be 'b.ywill addntl 'h. 'hou..ad. of
poIt office. Thl prio. "td' 'o�·
· grea' "Ig .tatem.D tha' h. I', will Smith. 'hat will ...embl, IU
the prop,'rty wa. tBO "r ac,....
be our Dlln Couar-man. Out MacoD on Smith Day Octubtr
tbtre belD. 110 .cr.. tilt &0""
Ina' tbinl th.t caD he tru'bfally 28'h dari., 'be Xacon 'fair amoaDted to eIl,800.oo.
.
••Id abeut Br.nDeD i. that b. i.
' •
,
�
abtolutely ....f... aDd tha" i. Bnoh"iD BeD, WI,h bit com- .• ,.. ........._ 'f
what "e ••Dt iD thi.d.yaDd tlmo, paDy of .hil'plhoolen, trlc"- MeAn. E. S. L.n. II: Qo. an
a ••fe m.D to legi.l.te for 11.. riden aDd ma.iciADi"h.. heeD eD- prepari,nl to mon 'h.lr mlftlaD.
p.td for thl! M.COD fair. td, bu.iD_ from Do..r to 81iMh
Lewer IAIIeedIee ASSldlIIeI IIf" Oil. of the h'lt f••'un. in tbe J.nu.ry 1.t. Mr. L.n, hll pnr-
Forth.aboveoccliloD th. S••• amullm.nt liDe at th. MacoD f.ir
challd Xr. W. H. Blitch'. place.
S. Radway will ..11 roliDd trip it OnatloD. Thi. dht.'ntot. th.·
Mr. Blitch will moVl to S......
ticke" from all .ta'ion. to Std. cna'ioD of 'h. world, beJjDDi1l1
boro 10 It I' uDd,ntoO!l •
•on .t ODe fare for tbe rouDd trip. with utter dar"nlli. th. elemllnt. Ir--------.;;.;;­
Tickett will be lold on Qctober6tli iD action, the G.rd.D of Eden,l'j
7tb, .nd 8th, goo I to return until with Ad.m Ind Eve, lind then th•
Mound", DooD followlDg date of peopling of th. world.
1.le. Dr. A. H. lII.thewl t.k.. thl.
a.e.llteslt flillen' Meli_
m.thod of. lDformiDI hi. fri.Dd.
- and acqualUt.nOl. ,h.t h. can be
The SavaDDah � St�teaboro Ry. found.' Dr. Lively'. drul .ton
WIll Bel� round .trlp tlOket. from where their wants will ba looked
all .t.tltn. OD Ita liD' to Statea· .ftotr iD the drug IiDe.
boro .nd returo on Sa'urday 'he
80th of 'September for ODe f.re
Not thl! ?h.�pe.' but 'hI! bet'.
for the rouDd trip account of th.
G.t yo�r g�DniDI dOD. a' th. Bul.
F.rmer. m.etla" .t St.te.bo
looh 011 MIU••
.Tiobt. good to return OD d.y r:; E. A. Smith, Sup', •
••Ie. Mr. E. S. Wood Itroalh' a. iD
.ightY-OD" e.n of corD tbat filled
Death At ReGIster • ftour b.rr.1 .11 right OD Frid.y.
OS'
•
.
. It will be leen 'in Bullooh's ex·
n .turd.y.t their home ne.r hibit at the f.ir
Register the tbree year cld 10D of .•
14r. and :Mn. Willie WII.OD pal.ed Mr. Ch.rlie Montgom.ry
.w.y after an illllen of lome time broulht
u. in 100 ••r. of corD for
WIth diphtheria. The rem.in8 of the
f.ir exhibit one day during the
th. little fellow were interred at PII' week.
tbe oemetery .t Excel.ior on SUD· Mi.s Caddie GreeD ha. aooepted
d.y.ft.rnoon. R,y. T. J. Cobb a pO'ltion al •••I.tant teacher in
oonducted the funer.l service8. t,lle bigh sohool at Hartfordoj<.,�ja.
" -1!
I
Com. out to �hll bIg P.rme,.
Me.ting on Sn.tllrdR.l' and btlll ,
1II0llg sOllleLhlll1l' for tho fair'"
hibit.
Mr8. W. W. WilhB,r" 19rt S�,!
urday tor V.ldo.t. wbere .h.w"'\
spend the next four '.'r five wRekl.'
Mr. M. J. Green '11'.1 up fro.
the 44th on Sdturd.y, Mr. qreeD
ba. ju.t returned froUl. trill to
the .IIlY Bird '�prilllll Ileal' Heleu••
Ga.
Mi8s Anilie Deriso who hUI been
worku.1J ill the millinery dep.rt­
ment at J. W. Olliff'� h...ooept­
.d a posi tioll witb the SlIllmoDlt
Co.
Marry iu ha.te .nd . repeDt_'
lei.ure i. an old .aYlIIg, but PeoPI,
who want to m4rry.I".y. foqe'
about It. . {
lIl.st WedD.Id.y tb" Commi�'
•ionen will .Iect a road ,uplr.
Intt-ndent to t.... ch.rae of all
'". roacl. of tb. coulI'Y.
I
T�. Ic. factory k" bad " ""p
In�"lIlg IC' fur lomltlme, �lOmt
mlacreant fllI.,1 the .neal.D "en
full of .'ic.... aDd th, pamp wl1l
uot work.
Til. farmlOn an th. btl, 'J....
of �er�iIilen aD.I 'b., are to ill,.
whl' 'btr thall _. ·1
CI', coun OOD.eD. De" ......
d I·
"If�
a!l ....ra 'Importan' '''!UIt�
luita an OD docb,"'for 'rlai. '
.
Bank f)f
.1,
Statesboro,
Statesbqro, Ga.
(Orpnlzed IBN)
Capital, �73,OOO�OO
Surplus, 13,250.00
J. 'L. COLIIIAN, Pl'llid,.,
S. C. GROOVII:R, Ca.hi..r.
DIRECTORS.
.T. L. Coieman J. L. )(atb.w�
J. W. Olllfr J. A. Fulober
"
B. T. Outland W. C. Parker
Your ilan,king bUlLlneli ap-
pr,olated aDd giveD
bea' attentioD
'
I.
81.00 A �'R.
STATESBORO. GA.• Jo'RJDA.'Y',
SEP1'EMBER �9, 1905. YOLo 6. NO.
80
• IFI" l.plrt_1It Irll.II.',\ ".'111
WIfI \?be ?bani S'our !/JanJrln9 !/Jus/nel"
Stat••uoro lire dlll'arLlIIeu� YOU"
OYer .t Relli.ter I••t Saturday
.
orllaniz.d at tb. court house
Tuel- night, AlI.ell W.lker and hil Wife In our new 100.tlOn, JUI' com-
'
day evelling, Sept. 26, witb
tbe gave .n lUI cream supper,
aud I pl.tId, '11'8 al'tl b.t"r prepared
followllllt m�mhen:
.oon .ttet tbe negroes got toIrel- thn ever to O.l'tI
for tile intere�t•
W. D. lll"'is, chl.f; W. B. ioing .nd .tePPlUg blgb,
Allen de- of our Clu.tomfn, .Dd
we pronn••
114 fI ta t· B P Mllull
cided that hi. wife Will growIng
VOU COUNOU••nd ••tl.fa�tory
core, r,III...... n,
.., .' tre.'m.nt, w�ether YOllr blliinell
second IIBSI'CI.ut. lItewben: W. to0llay.
plokeduphlllhalldyWlo. be I.rl' or .m.lI. W. calb
M. Hugill�, W. M. Prootor, D. B,
che.ter and blew. hght hole ChIC"', m.k. lo.nl, .ellellcb.nRI
Turner, W. G. Jones, M. L. Gh.- tbroqh
ber. Tbe re.ult I. tbe OD the prlnclpel citie•• I�d ofter
IOU, D. Harnel, Ed Oartledge,
J. wife h•• gone to join the _n�'I. .very!.vor
coD.i.ten' 'II' Ithi CO!!-
W '" b'" W te J H
and Allen i. languilhlOg behmd
.e".tl.. ,1I.nklnl· S.f. depo.lt
... or 81, ,..org.u a n, .
.
,
bos•• to rent.t re.lOn.llle r.te.,
Don.ldlon. �h� ban ,� tbe Bulloch oounty We initll YOIl to open .n
account
W. B. Moore 11'11 eleoted lecre- Ja,l cbarge�
with murder.. witb II'.
'
tary ami autborized to purchal� a
Tbe murderer made little or no
minute book fot tbe fire company .ttempt
to e.cape, 10 w••re 10-
at oity" ellp'IlI�.
formed, .nd wben Sheriff Ken-
Fire company to be knowu a.
drlck we�lt ove� Suud.y. mornmg
Ho.e Company No. I uutil nam� h? hacl httl. dlffionlty
ID puttlllg
t.ken away by more .ffective COlO-
hi. h.nd. upon m�__
pany. . I.. F11'11 at I".kl.tl
CompaDY required to pr.otlc� By refennoe to our .dverti.inl
J. F. BranD.D
one and ODe .half �Iollr. tWloe. a oolumnl will bfI .een that the (1'. D. Olliff
montb, to WIt: First and third vonDg olty of Brookl.t h.. a new
R. L. Dl'rrenoe
Tuesday in 8�oh month, or .�c!t IIrm in the name of the Brooklet
time as may b� IIxed by tbechlef. Tr.diDI Company. lIIe••t'I'.
Membere required to b.. at the W.yue P.rilh, 'D. L. Alderman,
court house at practlc.e h.ours, �nd R. W. Runin and C. B. Griner
to reoelve 60 ceut� each, If o.n tllne are the IIIcorpor.tor. of the new
and doe8 the re�Ulred praotloe. hrm. They are all good men and
On lire occa.lon8, lint man.t we lee no re••on why thev .hould
hOle hou8e to reoeive ,1.00 extrll, not make ••trong IIrm. /
and each man doillg duty iat ftre
to the satiataotion of chief, to re- ....se4 • FItle HeIne.
ceive '1.00. 'rhe Statelhoro Muggy & 'Wallon
Hon. G. S. Johnston, Oompany bllve jll8t purchalled one
Pre.iding. of tbe prettislt luu.ral hean'l
The new company \8 m.de up of e.er leen 111 • olty
this lize. They
good men who can be depended are equipp�d
wit,h a full line of
upon to d� theil' full duty when ooffinl, casketl and
buri.1 goods
tbe flame8 threaten any buildlDg of all de.criptlonl.
and witb •
in our oity. ThIS i•• good .tep good p.lr of
borte. can t.ke c.re
that hae 1I0t been taken too loon. of your loved ODe.
In clle of death,
Mr. W. D. D.vi. will make an .bould it vi.it your
b'ome.
ideal ohief, being cool and po.-
ae...d 'of • Ite.dy nerve und.r.1I JI...... lit fIF lale.
circumltance• .- Mr. W . B. Mo,n, I h.", decidtd to tell m, hou.'
bil •••i.t.nt ohl.f, .enla. twelve and lot on North M.1UH!!!t. It
yean OD tbe' Rom.' Geoflla
,Vot- con.itt. of t"o acre. 'On.DeI WI'h
uDteen FIl'f Dep.rtment, aDd it a· good '11'.11 ftnllh.d .is room
w.s this tb.t induoed tb. ci�y dwelling, b.rne., .nd o'ber build­
authoritiet to alk him to ..Ii.t III IDge.1I of wblob .re n.w .od iD
the orgaDiz.tlOn of tbe St.te.boro lin, .t.te of rep.lr. Hou..
b••
Volunte.r Fin Dep.rtmeDt. Mr. "ell of good w.ter, wind with
W. G Jon.. b•••1.0 .een ••rvice el.ctrio light IIxturel .ud tele·
iD IIghtlDg fire. .Mr.�. P. �aull, phone. F.olI North Main .treet
too, has lome experreuoe .Ioug .nd pubhc ro.d run. entire length
thi. line.' of lot; o.n't be crowded,
.Dd 10-
c.ted In one of tb. bett IICtion.
I IL 11_
L of Che.olty. If you W.Dt 'he beit
,II1II1,. .1..., , .•Dd ch••pe.t place IIVI.r offered for
Mr. O. M. Cumming .DDounce•••Ie in St.te.boro tee me.
One
th.t be h••.re.dy; • flnt-cl... pric. will be D.med to .11,
tb.t
.ltatlllg rin", loc.ted at tbe .rmory prioe .nd non, otber will
t.ke it.
on Soutb Main .treet. H.' b.s
. Re'pectfully,
'here aiople space for tbe conduct- J.
R. Mdl,r.
IDR of.n enterprise of tbll "ind
.nd will be re.dy for bUlinell II
.oon •• hi. .kate. .rrlve, whiob
he il 100klDS for every day. /
THt 616 FARMtRS MltTIN6
NOTICE
Hon. Harvie Jordan and Others to Dis­
cuss Matters of Importance to the
Farmers of tae County
Savannah & Statesboro Railroad
� Has Offered a Rate of One Fare
for the Round Trip.
3ea .rslantl 9Janlt
STATESBORO•. GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldellt. R. F. DONAL�SON, Ollhiet
DIREOTORS:
S. J. Crouch
J. A. Br.nDen
W.B.M.niD
Tomorrow will' btl • big day to
St.teaboro. Hon. H.rvie Jord.n,
the m.D who.e work b••••ved tbe
f.rmen of the louth .everal mil­
lion doll." durini tbe p••t few
month., .nd wbote work tod.y i.
putting mon.y into tboir pookets,
will be here to m.ke. speech to
,he f.rmera of the county. Tbere
will be other. here te talk on oth­
er .ubjeots tbaD cotton, amollg
'whom 11'111 be, perh.pa, Hou. W.
J. Brantly. congre8sIDilII from tbe
EleYlnth diltriot.
Mr. Br.DtI,'. record ID congre81
i. that he baa stood up to the
!lreat 8e. illand cotton gro\71111(
. IDter.at of G.orgia, Florrda and
South O.rolina. He hal the hon­
or ot obtaining more recolIl'lit'oll
for the farmu. of bis district
,th.n hal any ot�er from the .tate.
�'Every farmer ;n tbe oounty ougnt
to be here. He will le.rn .omp,­
thlDg th.t will be of IDtere8t
to
you_
Mr. P. R. McElv,!!n, pretident
of the Bulloch county bnncb of
tb. Southern OOttoD Grow.n A.-
1OC1,,\ioD, will prellae over the
d.libera,ion. of thtl meeting.
Tbere will prob.bl, be • I.rlle
crowd out.
The followillg letter from :Mr.
JOrd.D 8l1pl.lD. itlllf:
A,t.nt., G•. , Sept. 25, 1005.
·Mr. J. R. Miller,
State.boto, G•.
De.r Sir: I b.ve your f.vor of
the 2mh in.'.�· aDd bOte that your
people 'hink i' would be
btl.t .t InI¥II Sentces.
"
,hi. time to hold only. oDe-d.y The revival I.nlce. .t th.
•ellloD: Thi. i.qutte uti.f.ctory
to ml, .Dd :t will come down With
Bap'i., cburob .re b.ing well .t·
tendpd, l.rge orowd. bave bee.
my .lli.t.nt. on S.turd.y,
tbe
out to eacb ler.ice botb morDing
BOth. .DdllY8nillg. The P.stor, R.v. J..
Tro.tiDg th.t you will b.ve.n S. MoLemore, I. being ••• I.ted by
esoell.u' i.,herIDg••nd with belt Rev. Mr. W.lker of the Vine-
wi.het, I hfl to rem.in vill. B.pti.t ohuroh ID M.cou.
Youn very iruly, Tbo.. wbo b.ve heard him re-
H.rvie Jord.n,
Director•. port th.t
he b•• m.de • fine im-
pl'tl'Rion here. Tbere I. conlid­
.r.ble inter8lt IDanifelted III the
meetIDg. _
We buy remnants of leed co,·
ton. Bullooh Oil Mill••
J A. MoDouplcl
S. F. OIhff I
W.:s. Pl'lltori.'.
. Th. I.die. of the town .Dd
coun',.re invited to .ttend 'b�
F.rmln' Mf!8ting tomorrow.
Mill Anni. BI.lock of AtI.nta
will deliver. lecture to the ladie.
durins the day. There will be no
charge for .dmlsaioD to thele
lecturea .lId the ladiel of b:lth
tbe town alld oountry are ex­
pected to att.nd.
Boys Made Fine Impression. No Scrap
IrOD
u.ed I� red.... the colt of 11 "Icb
Inter 11110 tIl.
. con.wcllon of J...I 8to.... Tb.,
4. rrOlll tIl. hII"n,
,,04. of pur. ,,0, Iron 'oolld,
.n.l,...t. 4 capable of .....
� IDI • b..oklnl a"aI.oU,OOO pou.eII
10 "'.llIu••• IIIcb•
, Jewel Stove.
Dull." all o,b.r., c!YI "••l••l ••lIifoctloll,
ucllnevl .......
••, fuIIICO_', J••II c••I1....
40 II'" wup, -
..
"" •
bum out. b.' 1II parfle' co..liliOll
after ,.... -
1I..... ,_oI o--n. moU.. ,,"w
_.h. -=":3"�=::
-:!�-:c..:..'b"=.quall"
In .... cl .at. \
0••• a.a••••••1-·'
-
..
Oft _,. 1 win 110
,...01 "'" .d _�.
.. _wor_ --,Ia�
Worw,
\
..... , y_ .... ,
........
e__aw
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The Mumford Home boys indus­
trial band of Maoon, gave a 0011-
oert at the auditorium last 'fue8-
day nigbt to a well filled hou8e,
for the benellt of tbo instttutiou.
Tile music was fiue alld the im­
prell ion mndll hy tbe boy.
who
comp08e tho ballIl w.s a good one.
Prof. H. Goading, lelld�r of this
band, deserve. much credit
for
'he hlgb-toned lD.truotlona given
tbele boy., a. we)) 'he 1I0ya who
so manfully car�ied out hi,' in­
.truotion•• 'W'.
..... ' ,...." I Mr.lItiIer Sell""'·
.
T�II Rill' mIll i. now fully
A n.l lltate dear of 10" 10-
equipped witb both lonl.nd .hort tel'llt
11''' th., of Mr. 111. A�
.t.ple cotton giu.. w. bav" a LaDI.r ..11l111 bit bo�. pt..,,:
eompetent force of men in cb•• D.... Ollto '0 Mr. Nat- �l'Dt
of
and an prepared to lID your cot. ClatoD OD Monda1" 'Tbe! par-,
toD on .hort notice. We c.rrYIll-1 b
!. ·ct to b' 'bHD
.araDOI .umcie�t to cov.r your I
c a.. prlOl I. ..I a'" "
10.... If fire Ibould ocourr wbile
t6,OOO 00. The, plllOll i.· �.Il"
tD lh. liD wlliob COlt our cu.to. "orth
th.t mODey. helDR oa. of
men nothlDg. I th. bel, iD ,be oonnt1and1cc••
Price. for KinDing .bort .t.pt. iu a' flne nlirhborhood.
Mr•
per hundred poundl, IIfty c.ntt;
LanIer '11'111 probably, move I
to'
long .t.ple per hundred, 'Ighty
IiIt.tetboro. ,
OIl;1ta. Your p••rollage will be .p­
pred.ted.
ae.pactfully,
F. P. REGISTER.
The .nnual ....ion of the primi­
tive B.pti.t of th. Lower C.­
uoochee A.lOCi.tlou will oovene
"I,h F.lIow.hip cburoh ne.r
StillOD OD Friday, S.turd.yand
Sund.y of n.xt w.ek. Tbe S. &.
S. Ry. have D.med a ODe f.re
rate for the rouDd trip.
Tbon who .re co,inl to tb.
farm.n' meetiDg.,tomorrow coult!
with very litil. 8sua troabl. pll'
�
8qulnel Do. Wanted anmethlnl( iD
thl.r .ehicl.. to ro
Wtll p.ya reuooabl. price for in the couDty
eshlbit at the .ta'" .
a good Iqulrrel dog. If you h.ve f.ir. We will
be eDlapdin load­
not. good one don't an.wor tbl., illl the exhibit .Dd w. will
be
it you h•.".e .ee me.
I
1I1....d to ",ke aloDI aDythiD,·Dall. W. Jon.., b .
R. F. 1>'. No.8, St.te.boro, Ga. you m.y.
rlDg.
�
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All penonll are hereby w.rned
ag.iDlt either bUDtiug, lI.bIDI or
otberwile trelp.s.inl OD tbe I.nd.
of tbe uDderaigned; in Bullooh
I h.ve two ha1' prellel, no Ule for and Tattn.U oouDtle., under
tbem but one; will lell a Irood hand penalty of prosecution. Thit
power lever pre8.,
.11 complete, .atl' S t 11 IIlOfl
•,.rlllce.
ep.,..
Goo. E. Wlllon, H.r�llIe, Ga.
Ad.belle Tr.dlDg O,?,
We h.ve the be.t glDDer tor
lea i.I.Dd cotton .Dd do good
work. BriDg u. your ootton.
Bulloch Oil Mill••
�&WTI1E§9 ���PJr�&TI�"Jr.�. ,
_________10 Tao, Bed, BI"_ek aod Blue.---------
'lhe $5.00 Kind Reduced to $2.98 ._sa_t_u_rd_a_y_a_n_d_M_on_d_a_y.
Ladies'Skirts, value from t2.50 to *8.00, prlces
reduced for this special sale $1.75 to $6.75
Ladles' ready trimmed bats $1.�3 up to $8.00
_------SPE�I.&L SALE ON SILK
SK.BTS,-------��
Cone' Building,
Statesboro, Ga
Publlah'd .t lut••bOro, G••
TUEIDAYI AND !"RIDAY"
... TIl. lut..bOro N._ Publl.hlnll Co
It bas just been dlscoverod that Jupl.
tor lias U soveuth moon, Jupiter anuat
I\l' a poor pluee Cor pr! vnto street llght­
I!I;; compnules, thlnli.! tho Ohlcugn Ree-
OJ'l!·i-!CI'.1Id. "
B!tl sou over think about how BC)'
dour It Is tbu t R "hncdworklng' man
I. In police COOl·t? nsks tho Sllrlug.
lIehl SUII. No IllUIl ever got fn
troultfe IIplmvlllg CDI'll,:'
Stn ttsttcs prove that nenrl.\" two­
thirds ot the letters ca rr led by the
worhl'a postul services nrc wtltten,
6CI!� :llIlll'Cll<i by 1;:11:;11 'h-sllcnl\lng peo­
pIc, sU:.tcs iLl'C Chlcngo .1oul'lial.
"The country odltol' Is close to flll
�onstllucuts," Sill'S �b� Ohicn&:J Obron.
Jele. Anll It maul' ot tile constituents
'Were not so close the country editor
:would bo con,lderll bly bettor oa.
Tbl. I. n tin cnn cl\·lIlzotioll. In tbe
IInys ot Woshlngtoll. tbere weren·t nny
tin CUDS. Now, on� grent concern
mnkes fifteen cans unlltlnlly for every
mun, wom:lll Rud child in the country.
Lor� Roberls .ftys tbc Army ot Great
.Brltnln Is altogether Inndequlltc nod
In.melent. 'i'bls npplles only to mere
IIgbtlng. bowe,·er. At polo nnd pint
teos the Army shines os much 88 ever.
,
Hny (c"cr Is IIko lovo, declareR the
ChleH;;o 'Hecord-Heruld. \Vhero one
person h:ls It tlDothel' lllny be cnUl'cly
ttl". nnd the "cmedy which will cure
out! sllll'erer llas\ubsoluteJy no etrect on
anotller,
Tnlklng nbout dllllomnts. dcclnres tbe
Lonis"JJJe Post, President Roosevelt fl
at th� hend, nnd hfts fOl'med n new
schaul at diplomncy; whore It is tought,
first, to know what you wnnt, nud Rec­
ond, to say so In 88 tew words n8 posst.
bl •.
With milk b"lnglng '" II glass. nnd
eggs 3t the 8�lme price It dozen, at the
Inwn fete In Newport last week when
',10.000 wno octtc� for the Tubc,·cnlo.
sis Socloty. It lool;s liS If none but tbe
rich deBel'vc thc tolr. remnrks the Bolo
ton Hel·ald.
.
Th�l'e Is Olily �n� ,,:blte mOll at Atkn,
In the Aleuthul group of islnnds, GOO
miles wost ot Dutcb HIIl'bor. and be
bus just lenrnoo who wus elect-ed Pl'es ..
Ident ot the United Stl1tcs last Novem­
ber. This Is a big country. commenla
the Xew YOl'k 'l'l'Jbl1ne,
·'l'It":! busy llIarket now hus no tlm&
tOl' long nnnH!S, guys tbe National Ii'rult
G'l'OWeI', 'Cnntnloupe Is ultogether too
loug. It becomes "cnnt." A cucumuer
retnlns nil Its colic. thouJ;h It is cut
sbort us n ';cuke." "Toms" cun be
nothing less thuu tomatoes. Luckily
these terms nrc most ill use at d time
tll(\ sehoolmn'ull1 16 tMI;;!ug her vacntiou
or l'CCO\'Cl'lllg from the ell'ects,
In tae Pl'opo.-tloll or women tenclH�rb
to tl:2 wI.lOle number or tenchet's em.
ployetl the UUlted States hend. the
wOI'ld, snys the Boston '!'l'unscript. al­
tbou;;h ill l�CUJ'Jy eyery civilizeli coun­
try the GTe:ltcl' purt of the t(>Hcl1iug Is
done by wo�en, This is in line wHh
tho gClIcrnJ tendency towani Ule ad­
"unC21uent oC WOlllUU to n better place
,1u thIs COl1l�t:'y,
How IUUC� we owe to the tl'olley
lines extending so frcely into oven re­
mote s�ctlons, the PhlllHlelph!a Led­
gel' 1'2Itcl'.utes. At IlU expcllditurft
wblch must seellt modest moen to tbe
poot·. Illey gl .. e the Ilent-up dwellcrs III,
towns nul} \"Illnges the freedom of \be
:WOOds :tlld, liellls, tiTH! to tbe denizens
of hitherto ill�lccessible cOlJnti'Y plnc'(,R
tIl'f olfur t�. strllu�e ullurelllellts of
b1lQ' Itreets DDll shOIIS. In our b"'1'cut
_ eJtJes rU1'11.1 \"lsltor� take the pIneo ot
thOle who nrc 5cckin:; the very plens-'
tlrea the conntryman temporul'ilv (or-
,\
.
,
.1Ie.. It Is the chauge We ne('d-t'ho
ARMY O!"FICER IYICIDE8.
lat.nt 8urg.on .t Fort McPherson
.......h Tire. Of Life.
plaiD O. C. M.·Godfrey....Istant
80D Uolted IJtstes army. commit·
.ulclde Saturday nlgbt "t bls reB·
ee DO OIILeer's Row. Fort McPber.
,. G.� by blowlD« out blM bralnB
III &II army revolver. He Is sur·
b, hi. Wife I!IId one cblld. �
-,
PRillDENT PALM'A·�:- ��·i-
.------.- .. ---.---- ----
Cubit. Ellello.1 Allure. Another
Term for Preaed Ex.cutlve.
j (�
Complolo return. In received In Hn­
vana Monday tram the entire Island,
which have been delayed owing to
the bad condtuon of the telegra'J1h
service, show thal In the elections
Saturday '1lat tor me.. iners ot the Cu.
ban election boards, the supporters ot
tho sovernment wore victorious In ev-
ery province. not having J08t one Im­
portant place. The victorv was so
complete that It I. now genernlly ad·
mltted to mean the re-electlou In De­
cember ot President Pnlrnn and the
olectloR of the vlcc prealdenttal can­
dillnte. Mendez O ..pete, the leader of
the moderate party.
Mondoy's mnll brought to the lib.
orals In Havana the flrst roport from
their ndherents In l..,onfucgos at the
riots there F1rlday last. which result­
ed In the killing of Congressman VII·
luend·a. and Ohle! of Police Wance.
This r.port oIll1ero very little from
former accounts, exccpt that It lays
on the moderates the blame tor
st.rtlng tbe disturbances.
Addltlonsl rellOrts from Clenfueg08
recelve� by the government .ay that
the chief leaders In the alleged dy·
namlte plot were toro ltellan Bnar·
chl.ts named Bov and Grall. wbo bave
been making sedillou. speeohes tbere
and elBewhere tor some time.
NO CONTRACTI CANCELED.
Polk Miller, L.cturer. Writ" Letler
to That Effoct.
Polk Miller. tile I""turer. bas writ·
ten the Alkohest L.yccum system '0
the ellect Ihllt no contracts wltb him
bad been canceled by the A.lkahest
system.
MT. AllHer. who recently lectured In
Atlanta, expected to visit certain
Georgia I3n:1 Eoutl Oarolina cilles ar·
ter his lectUre there, but was prevent·
ed from dOing so by reason of lh'.!
fact tbat those who were to have
heard blm obJecled to hearing an en­
"'rtalnment In wblcb negroes partlcl·
pated.
Although M:r. �U1lcr expected to
make thts tour, the contl'lacts had not
been signed and therefore when tho
AlkILbest system wrote him that 'It hnd
"st.ruck a. snng" It was not necessary
to (c.ncel contracts .tnce they ha�
not been nlg·ned.
ON CHARGE OF BARRATRY
Two Well Known Lawyers of Savan·
nah Are Indicted.
W. M. Heywnrd and .Tohn E. My·
rick, two well ,Imowll lawyers o� Sa·
vann:lh, Go, liave (Jeen Indicted by
the grand J�ry On .:harges of bal'ra·
try. They are allegert to have been
guilty of the sollcltoUon of civil
business,
Myricl< sl:\"eral ... ears ago was d.
candidate tor congress tram the dis·
trict, I'unnlng all the republican ticl{ct.
FIVE VICTIM.S OF WRECK.
,.
Deadly Rear.End Cotil�lon Between
Express �nd P:Iasenger Train.,
A re!ll··end colllsion M01Hlny be.
tween the ens'·bount. New Yorl;; L.lm­
Ited Expres3 from St. Louis and a
10c:!1 passenger train, which was stan.
ding at lhe Paoli station of Ihe Penn.
sylvnnlu railroad, It( miles west ot
Phll,)rtelrhla. rosulled In thc deat.h 01
five mell and the Injuring of more
than twenty :Jthel's.
XNSURANCE.
8f1e U. bl'ltore placlog yonr In·
Inrtllleli. We write all kine••
FIHK. LIOHTNING, RENT.
J.. ·OIDR),.,., IlKAJ.TJI. STOH)!
BOND INSUI!ANOll &: PI.AT!!
01.018';;
I;: ttl .. following companl""
Phomix. Queen, L. L. & 0 ..
Manchester, Haftforn.
Fidelity and Oasualty Uo..
Philadelphia Undtll'v,,·iters.
North America.
B. B. SQRR.IE1l:
-------.,,-"'=��
I
I. O. �. F.
(jeorgia Lodge No ]07, w.eetl
e.very ThursdllY Avening llt 7 :1l0
Visiting Odd 1,',.1I0\\,5 Dr" �or.
d,ull), II1\·it. d to) nttelld.
I A . .T. MOONEY. N. G.T. A Ollllot.pad. :';."""1\11"\'.
J. J•••••",IIh"
OONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Statesboro, Ga.
'
Estimates furllish�d on all kinde
of bUIlding opd carpellt�r work.
I guarantee every pieoe 'of wore
turoed out by me; there '8 110 job
too larg� or too small fo� me to
figure on. Parties giving me their
"'ork will have the advlllltage of
mside pieoes 011 all butlder's rna.
terial. When you get ready to
build or repair, see me.
Respectfully.
-
J. J. NESSJlHTI:!.
FI�E LI�UORS Veterlnar¥ �n �r:.t D.mand.
_.
Since the passage of the law at the
reeent session of tb. legislature JlIO'
vtdlug for I.he n'ppolntmeot of a veter·
inary surgeotl upon the request of
the ordinary of any county sbowlng
that the eircumstal.....:ea warrant tt;
there has been on average of about
one reque.t " day made upoo thO
agricultural department for the- aerv·
ices of a horse or cattle' doctor. and
the Indleatlons are that tbere la go.
Ing to be work enough In' thl. line
to keep a veterinarian rrgularly em·
ployed every day 10 the year•
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
Athultu., O(ot.,ber 9tll tet �18t .
GREATEST,EVER HELD···One Fare for Round Trip
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth Agrtcultural Displays,
(:ll'eat variety of Agl'icultural Implements, Machinet'y, Vehicles. E�., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. 1\:1. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual Societv.
W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair Association.
• .
P(ll' information wl'ite to FRANK WELDON, Gen'l·YA'r., Atlanta, Ga.
NOR,.. Dou...
R••d u,.
SEABOARD
AIR Lug R.uLWAY
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
Nortll, E.lt, Welt or South.
.... A fI D
Wherever you are IOlng the
s.....r� Ia the ,..tilt, Dheapllt
",..t DI.rlrt.�I. way.
'
THROUGH PULLMANS
PlIO.
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Stock Exposition
. JUG TRADE A. IdP&elAI.TY.YrA
Columbia and Savannah.
cA.n DINING CARS. MACON, GA.
October 24 to Noveniber 3.
PrI_. Per G.I � ; Prle.., Per 0.1
Old Pedll"'. ." • • • • • ; ".00 (lloll ••
II.ad 1101.. • • • ,'.00
Phlltdalpltl. 01.11. • • • •• '.00 . X:X Gla. • •
• . • • • • • . • I.M
PlalloD.. , • • • • • • • •• leo : lOun'll,,,I. aDd P..eb Brand, '.01
r•••b Gn".. • • • • • • • • • '.00 I
P...1t .nd HOD',. • • • . .. - ••0(1
Mornloll' D.1I'. • • • • • • ....00 nooll.o'· R,..
• • • • • . . . 1.00
Old 8uon, ••n.... . . . . . . 1M I
\Vbl" ... , • : •••• 1.110 1,0 1.00
XXIX Qt'••••••.•••• , ,.. 1 Oora. • . • • • • • •• 1.60 &0 1.00
..,h·
;
� 4. .d Bau. IIIPb... •
NEW SHORT LINE
IIBTW••H
SAVANNAH, lACON AND ATLANTA,
'1loDn1& UseD_"_ DcI<t. q••,
or .......... aU 700 .aD& toDO. t.o
C. F. STEWART.
.
Liberal premiums on everything' raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
•. '"'.''' ••".,.1 P...."8" 'Ao.nl.
SAVANNAH. OA.
.... lllo41 of WID... ,1.GO.
Clui[DDIBllts . of Country Prodnce SoliCltBd.
AMERICAN
81LVER
TRUSS.
• �r..r:i��-i".�tH.�.�
.. "
SEND F�R PREMIUM LIST . .
K.&.KJI On lTou Y OU8 R:u.DQUioK'l'EKS.
....ft you ....b.I.lIDd BlIn41... W. care
for �hem
"... OF CB..toBG"
WilLhave the best and latest �o be had in the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Saunnlb.O•.
WE L1I.A.D I;:N' WHISKIES.
t. ?his is. OUI; thil'd fair, and by liberal premiums arid other at.lactlOlls Will be made the greatest fail' ever held in G. .
:i!;:;;:'"�:.��.",�.������m!�!.;;�::::
•••1
(ESTABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Flue Old Rye
By the GaU\)D '8.00. 4 full
quarta '8.60 .XPR1:S paUioID
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Penu.yl'flola Rye Rich"
mellow. By the Galion '2.16. 4
fuli qt.. ts.OO UPR••• pa1:pioID.
ANVIL RYE-Pore, Subltantial
Ji1.mll, Whilkey- By th.
G.llon '260. 4 foil qt.. '2.00.
FOR SALlt BY \I' If ELLIS
FIRS11 OLASS
BOILERS
OET OUR PHICES:
A t Ius lU1l1 1':rit' .ElIgirws nnct JJom-
1I1I1'd Ho;h"I'�. 'fonil,i, SIIII;k:;, 8tllnd
Pipe:, nfltl ",1t"l't; Inlll WOI'kt5; :;hafting
PII�il.'ys,lit.'arillg, :' tlXt'!ll fJallgt'rs, et{�. I
UUlII)Jh'I;� OtLt-lulI, "'lIW, GI'ist, 011,
lind F'orl illzt'r .M ill ollUits: ulso Gin:,
Prt',zs, CRlI� .Mill t1tuJ ·ohingl!.' ontfits.
J�1I1Id",,;;! J'I'ldg-�', Fuc(ior-y, Frnnce,
nnd R.tliirullil f't.I:'tlllg:oi: UUllrfJnd, Mill
Mn{'hnllslis' lint! h'lIl'wry Supplies.
Ht'lt,illg PIII'l\lllg, '(ujectors Pipe
}'inillj.;:', Snwl", l"ill'�, Olip.rs etc:
CUdt, t!\'ury "nl': Work 200 hands.
THE WORLD:S BESTBABY MEDICINE
. 25ct&-�c.ilJi.L!IItHiGlSr.s
•XPRESII PRBPAlD
OLIFFORD RYE
. By the gallon '2.25. "fall qua.rtB '2.65 EXPRRSS PREPAID
OeD KENTUOKY OORN-Dirp.ot from Bonded Warehousl'. Fine
aod Old. By tbll galioll 18.00 4 full qh. 18.25
EXPRI!ISS P.BPiolD
OLD POINTER OLeB OORN.
Rioh aud Mellow. By the gallou '2.60.
Lnmhal'll II'un "'odes
:.lllcl :Snpply Company,
4 full qts: '2.00
EXPRBSS PR�PioID
We haudle all the leading br.nds of Rye and Bourbon whisk!..
ill the market aud will save you 25 to 60 per cent. on your purchaael.
I
I Send for prjoe Jist and oatalogue. Mailed frije upou ."pplioat:ioD
THE ALTMAYER &; l<'LATAU LIQUOR 00.
.
Maoon,·.G.. Birminll'ham, Al._
PLEASANr-HMNL'ESS-EFFECTIVE
owe) Com_p''''irM�TE£1HiNGTROQBlE�Wrltefb''r�iJooJrlef aABY EASl!:.CO.,I1AtO�
rnssengerD,·pot. Auguat& �&I
K d I DMSP[PSJA C'UR'r­.II�;O'��":;;·I�' ::�;��,"e, nu,ler, Wor� 0 0
.
��!����7.��t.g�����;r-J..
]'IRST GLASS _ _��_ .. __
'
.___
E.- Cl. D.WITT 6: COMPANlf. CUICAGO. ILL
B 0 I L E R S . THROUaii·.Tiiiis-·-. I Savanna.h and Statesboro ·R.ailwaY
Be� inning June 4th 1005, the I
• TIM, TABLE IN EFFEeT JUNE 4TH. 1906.
Snvannah & 3.tatesboro railwny IAMa. Ind Eri� )l;nlli"•• ond l.om. II ' WEST BOUND,
bard BOilers, 'I'nuki. S'ook>, !:Itand
W, Srun PIl·18eng�r tr.lns through I No.6 No.3 No.87 No.91'to "" unn I Without ohange uf It Dally Dall,
Pipe. nlllt Ih••t Irull Work.; Shllf�lnl cal'S. Week days, leave States•. Sun'y ElKCp. Excp. B<ln',
Pull.ys. GeHring. lCOXl·S. Hllugc'ro, Olc. buro 6:80 a. m., arrive SavaDnah Only. Sun'y Sun', Only.
Oomplete Olltl."", �II\\,. Grier, 0'1. 8:40 u. m., leave Savaunah 4:00
�d Fertillz.r mil "" ..111"; alon Gin. p. nL, IIrrive StatA8boro 6:10a.m. A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M. A. '""r.... O.II� lUll ,,"1 Shingle "ntOt". SII'I("'YS. leave-Statesboro 7 :30 II. .
....
Blllhllug IIrll rtF
4:00 6:4. Lv Sava onah Ar ••
"
••. 9:35
d R II' '5'"
""' 0.1'. rnncp nt., arrive Savannah 9:85 a. m., 7:.56 8:00 4:40 7:25 Cuy ler.••.••••8:55
�;Iachl�i.rto.�d Cd··�\in�t'" 1I!llro"lld• AIUI leave Sllvllnnah 8:45 p. m., arrive 8:08 8:15 4:62 7:35. • Bllc Uon •••••• 8'.'2Hn .11" "ry �lIr" .a. ::itatesboro 8:50 p. m. 8.'13 8'.23
•
£I.1UII I' k' I J I
4:58 7:40. • El� Ora .•••••••8'.87
g ao 1111(, II ""tOI'O, 'Ip. Week-day train8 make conneo- 8:18 8:33
Fil'I,,&. Saw L"I 011'
5:03 7:45 •••. 01 Dey •••• " ....8.'32
.• �, •. £, "0, or. etn. tlOIl nt OU"ler with WeBt bOllnd I
8.27 8:43
'
"1'1 d W k
J
5:08 7:50••••ha nhoe
.'1 ••••or, a1' or 200 halld.. S. A. L. tr"in No. 71 for all poiuts 8:34 8:53 5:15 7:57 •.•. H<u bert.' : '. '.'
•
,\bo..
A"!!IU"s I!_� bet"'een I)uyler and Mont(!omerY'!1
8:46 8:10 .:27 8:09.,. Stilson .•••
'
•
I·••••ug,.rn.pnt. iii i�1II Vi. All1hlLlIIn. JlI!xed tmin WIll leave
8:55 9:30 5:35 8:17 •.•.Arc ola . . • •
Stntp.horo dn,ly. exoept Sunday, 9:00 9:40 5:40 8:2!l ••. Shen rWOOd •.••
f'ollndry, lIMhln•. Oull,·r. \\·.,rk at 4 :00 p. m. making conuectioll' 9:10 10:00 5:50 8:80 ••.Brooklot ..•••
Ind SupplJ 8l'IIre. at Cuyler with S. Ji.. L. No. 72, I
0:20 10:15 6:00 8:38 ... Pretorla ..
,
.-.
--'.
-- - .. 1 arriving SnVRntlllh at 8:00 p. m. 9:30
10:85 6:10 8:60 Ar Statesboro Lv
Foley s /loney Dnd TIN'I H. B. GRIMSHAW, SUll't
..
----------
cures wlds. Drt:vents Dneurnon(a ,
J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON.
Presldeot.
Ah('l\'e
GET OUR. PRlCES:
���www�www�www�www��
'.� SEE US FOR �
� JOB WORK.
mHN�wmmNMWNM�
EAST ·BOUND.
No.DO No.88
Dall),
Sun'y !Excp.
Only. Sun'y
No••
Dall),
Ezop.
SUD'T
A.III.
8:40
7:�5
7:41
7:88
7:31
7:26
7: 21
7: 11
7:02
6:67
6:47
6:33
6:30
P. M.
·';i�
8:'0
8:10
8:10
8:00
5:10 ,�
5:17
4:67
4iU
4:10
4:10
4:00
Epitomized Items of Interest
Galh�ed al Rl0dom.
SBND VOUif"ORDBRI TO
fiEORfilA LIQU�R COl,
Will Hold Cot\on for 11 C.nt..
At a meotlng of the Screven county
branoh or the cotton Growerl' A.8".
oJ�tlon. which was hcld In Sylvania.
an,l was Inrgely attended, the farmers
resolved to stand by the actiOll of tbe
loncrnl executive committee SlId to
1I01� tholr cotton for Ii ceou..
war.
Lleu.eunnt Brumby was Ahpllral
Dewey'. nag lieutenant. and wno . Q
.peelal lavorlte with tbe hero of ....
uf la, who hold nlm UI a \·alnedJrlead.
The stote or Georgi,. hR. designated
a spot on the eapltol 1!I'0nnds for lhe
erection of the mObumeut. and �wo
cannoa captured from tho Spanish 4l11'·
lng the war will be Illa.coo at tile
base. of the statuo.
The commlttco has now ralsed the
SIIUI 01 $1.300. leavtug 1700 to lie'
secured teforo worll oan bo st.atleell
on th'b monument.
M. I. IH"LICHr R; 'roprl.ur.
I' .
In
.
Dealers Liquors.'.
I'IO"NI" WilT ."OAlD & Li.I"TV l,-a.
'. O••OX te. • IAVANNA14,
GAo
OUR MOTTO:-HlllhMt Qu.m,. LI'" ,rI_ Nigh' ......,. ......
'OU b, morning train.
LOOK AT THI.I 'RICI..
Fine
• • •
At�acked Revenut om.tr.
.Ohargod with the offense of jump.
Ing on and be�lInl!' Re\'enue omcor
Berlmtrom with 1\ Slick. Ed lA.vender.
••oltlzen at Dublin, waH nrralgned boo
fore United States Oommlssloner W.
m. Martin at Macon and ·pl-a.ced un�er
a 1500 bon� for hi. appesrance when
the.federal nronrt Jury act. 10 his case.
. . .
L.YI Crime to Moth.r.
Reports received In ,AlbRny ItDDI'
Newton state that sensauonn! 11o,o1,
opment8 In tho i\Ulner mur(le., OIIl�
hove occurred. A Rv�clal to The Her'
alii says:
"Yealerdny Qulnten Milner. 11",<
young man who 18 In jail charged wItI\
Idlllug his rather. R011le Milner. I.ot
for se.eral or tho citizens of the town
ami made a full an� complete slain'
mont of how the killing occurred ..�
by whom the crime w.. commlttlicl.
"He Bald thatl bls mother aDd father
ware qunrrellngj over a hound dOl
when hls'mother seized the gun .nd
.·hot his father. He saId tbat his moth·
er got him to tell tbe story about bl.
shooting his father while asleep. The,
then planned tor hi... to act cra., 10
order to cover up the crime.
"'n making his confession. , og
Milner said tbat he had stood tile
"lraln lUI long .as be could aDA) that
Ito would lell tho truth It It' kWed
hllll. �. tho result of his confell810"
the authorities sent over and had
Mrs. AWner ar'''''ted and lodged In
Ja,I."
Old ..toelD' a)' ".00 014 Nortb
Oarollaa-OOrIfI I: ....
Pur. Old DurbtUII R,. .•••••••••• 1.00 014 Nortb Oarolllla
OOI'llI)' •••• L"
Old nUl Carroll It)'. 1.10 01011 North Carollaa
Oora , I: ....
Old X Pepper Wblill., 00 N.1I' 1"011 au...
.. 00 to ,.
Old O•••r P.pper .,1: , I.••
· l aIeI Ru 1.GUo ..
01' Ot.ar P.pper • :It 10 It. Orol. au I.w&o
••"
PUrt Tenn Wblto R)' 00 Ro<Illlllloll a)" I I: •••••••. ,
•••••••."
Pure Old .eabroqll. 1' 10 RDell u4 .,a, 1 I:
....
Pure 014 Baller 1.)'•• 1: 1.00 011 .,
"
Old Monopole ••••••••• • I' I" 1.10 callfonlla Port WI I,'" ••• 1M
Lew•• I•••• , •••• ,.. • •.••• 1,1 ••••••00. .., alae'"",, ,.... t 1M
Pure HoUID' 01 I: 1.00 1.1t
Imported Qe Qt•••••' ••••• I.H!
••� Ill.", WIn •••••• ' •••• ' •••••
Blit 'ColD , ••••••••• ' ••• 1.00 , ... oata"' 1••••••
' •• I.
PuN ftI.. lIait .,. 0IIe Goeda
·
••
1 1'...
-',l �,
'
w. "V. YOU TH. JUG.
1'- ..�"w 1!!lIf'" .�" _'a_ 11, 11111 ........
_ .,." V&
'
,. �. WILLIAM.. . \1'. ,.....
WILtlAMS &. CRICE,
.
'--'DEALERS IN--
JANCY GE.OCIRIIS AND lIIQUOU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
....III.Uti·., 'l..tIl .,n.... IIIIIM
ludlm.n� 01 ti,. bUDdredl who.re 0""'"
1., from D. d'II, I••"Id.n•• of ,It. pu.·
ItO appr"I.�lon .od ta�IIf'.".D:" ro"
..rvlol.
Our Pre-emlue_ .. Da,-en ID­
.ur.. u. til. op�lon OD .11 blr pur.h....
•• �h.·lo1l'... lI,ar... Tba�'. wh, w.;
aDoII WI .Iooe, .r••ble to Iuppl)' the .OD_'
.un'l), lo."ulo, d.m"d at the 1I0it
R...on.ble Prl....
..to wid. ran,. 01. IIn&-.I... ltoo� to
..leo' IrolD.
". art .'llIl8odIDr out .ur No. ,...
".10 per ,.1100, ••p._ p.epald, to ,0'1'
••r.....pr... omDl,1I'h.n Ord.,IDI uti
1_ tbUl 00. (allon.
W......I••dqulrt.,. for
Obemparn. Cider. ",1" fo, prl... OD
..m.. IIiIDP'), bo..l" ... lit ,.�urDed
"Ut
011 Top, A' U.llioL.
'1'01-1011'101 .n • f.1I' pricel frOID our .......leatioD:
PI'
Gan0n'lOld
•• O. Oor. l.o.,l.lIItA1".ao ,pi
1I000rn.·. • • • • , • • • • • . ,1.10 BolltDd GI.
lro.. • 1•• tAl '.00"
..
XX Hononr.hll.. • • • • • • •• 1.60 Ku. fro.. • • • • • 1." to ••00
..
Ta. He.1 C!ub ••••
'
• • • • • •
1.161 Bra.dl..
• • • •• 1.110 tAl 1.00
..
Old NI.ll ••••••••••• " • '.00 Cu. roodl frOID 1&.00 per dH ••, .,.
1(0.' ••••••••••••••• 1.10
XXXX Mononr-ll.lt. '. • • •• '.00 ..ton llladll of 11'1 ,1.00ptI' pi
••11 .,.
Old L)'DdOD DourbO.. • • • • • • '.00 lou. G.....o'. III , ....ptI' ,.n..
:8:.0. BR.'l:NK..l\I.I:.A.N, \.
1116 St.. Sulian St. West,
"
P. O. 80., .... 0.0.". T.lel!b
... , .....
".,.ao.lI, Qeor....
I
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposlte Unlon Depot, savannah, Ga.
PR.J:O.E
":11 ,rlo.1 quoltd per r.1l0••
L:l:STI
IVGII'....
• • •
• • •
To Eltabll.h Agricultural COU'II"
A stock company has been orgsn·
Ized among the citizens or Worth
county for the establishment of an
agrlcu.Jtural college et luballa.
'l'he company has been offered, tb�
use of the Cormer court h\>use at" that
place. wblch wlll be uBed 118 a scbool
building.
State Scbool Comnilssloner Merritt.
who has returned from Worth county.
states tbat there Is a great deal "f
Interest being t.ak�n In edllc&tlqnal
matters by the cttlzens of the county.
1.lberal subscr�p1lons bave been m&de
toward establiShing the scbool.
Ex.eptlonl In Rawling. C....
Seven dlfterent bill. of exceptions
havo boen ftled In �he state supreme
court In conDectiolL with the Ra.wllng.
family. of Valdosto. tbree of whom
wore sentenced to b. hadged for the
murder of the Carter cblldren.
Three of these. one each in the
eases of Millon R.wllngs. J.�se Rl:lwl.
Ings and J. G. Rawlings. the fatber.
are appeals from the decision of the
superlor court of Lowndes couoty, re­
fusing to grant new trl.ls.
Milton Rawllogs hRS IIled
-
tbrougil
bls ;,ttomO)'s two other 'bllls of ex·
ceptlons. one to the decision of the
lower court III retusln, a chenge of
venue an� another to tbe decision
overruling tbe demurrer to the Indict·
ment. Jesse Rawlings and J. G. Rawl·
Ings have also IIled bills of e"cep'
tlons to the court's decision In over.'
ruling demurrers In their cases .
Tbe Rnwllngs' cllJ!es will come up
for bearlug before the su,pT.me court.
on Monday. October 16. criminal case8
havlog been .sslgned at that time. I:)
all capital cases tbe sollcllor general.
by whOm they were prosecuted. Is a.·
olsted before the supreme court by
tbe attorney g'llnera!.
t181 X X Ola I 10
110 X I: X GI. • 01
.00 IIIDlper Glo, d.ubl••"lDped. ••
110 DRANDIE8"'. WINEI.
• 'I X X X ..toP'I� Brand, , 00
:: Appl. BraDd),,' )'Ian -,. ot
•• 00
l'_h BraDd" • ,.an .00
BI••llba", win. 1 •
:= 014 BI.ctbvr, 11'1.. • ..
Po" 11'10' 1 00
Old Port WiD. • 00
Site", 11'10' • • • • 1 00
X CorD 1I'bllke, - • 1 II Imported IIhe", wiD' • • .00
X X COrD 1I'hlllle, • - - 1 10 I:Iw••' O'U1l'be Wi.. . . 1 •
X X X Ooro 1I'hilke" oIIDb .ca.... 2 00
I
Old 8w... O.turbe • - 100
lAnrll V.II.)' • • • • 00
.
our cac:.· �1:�':rl:':-�·��:U::
I: Glo. - 1 86 baod.
· . .
F"ANCE DEFER8 TO UNCLE 8AM.
:I It,. wblille,
:I X R)'. 1I'bl.ke,
:I X X R,. wbl.lIt)'
Dourboo
.
8110ll WarrlOl'
Dah.'1 X X :It ][
O. K.O.blo••
W.I� Prldl
Or of K.DW.ll)', 10 ,.an ...
Old Uolon,
(JOaN WHIIIKBI'.
Math..." H.ad of thl Tlch.
ProfesMor K. G. Matheson. cbalrman
,f the faculty of tbe Georgia Scbool
ot Tecbnology...III be retaloed IDdell·
nllely .. bead of that lostltutloo by
tbe boar� of trustees. Tlbls decilion
was reached at a special meeting of
the board In IAtianta the ,'past week.
an elttraordlnary se.. lon having beeu
called to take some action upon nam·
Ing a poesldent of the School of Tech.
nologr·
It Is understood that It II the wish
of tb. board of trustees that 00 cbang·
es be made In tbe management of tbr
ochool. and. that Pr"fessor Matbeaon
will act IOOellnltely �s chairman of
the faculty. No' d9te has been narne,l
for an election lor presl�ent.
Will Mak. No Move Ag.ln.t V.n"
zuola Without Our CO.lent.
The omcl_ls In Paris believe that
develo,ments In the Venelllelan sit.·
uatlon await tbe arrival ot Judge W.
J. Calhoun. United 'States special com·
ml8stoner. and Ambassador Jusserand
at W...hlnlton. The foreign oWce
has been advl.e� that Judge Oalboun
and M. Talgoy have gone over
tho
case"of the French Cable' company.
and the Frencb oWcla.l. are not
dl.·
po.ed to proceed ·agalnst Venezuela
0, any soutbern republic unlll
arte,:
the fullest conference with the Unl
.
ted ,St·ates. owln.g to the privileged
I,osltion of the Uplted States towar,1
SOllth and Oentral America. At
thu
same time It Is held that this privi­
leged poslll\>n entails the co·operntlon
of the United States low.ar� requirinG
Venezuela to observe [he uSllal obll·
gatlons to other
_
powe�s:
.
Dewey Honora Brumby,
W. R. Joyner. presldent,of tho
Brnmby monument committee a.t At.·
Innta. has reoelvell a check for SIO�
from George Dewey, admIral or thl!
. 111'.0' to lD.ll. trI.Dd. wI�b .b. rood peopl. of BDlIoch _a,
IIDd 1.,1..
.bam to "II" m)' plaoe, oppool" lb. UnIon D.po': 1I'h.o
III 'b. 01'" If ,0.
..0001 lind It oon"Dlen' to ,1.1' �h••It),,,d o.ed tID•• ,,1I.bl. lI,aon, ,loll
PRJlIiTER8-newo.. 01 mUDlfte.nt Olrl" .n. lbe rooda ),OD
1I'.n' fro.. till .bo" It.tae' I will ruar,,'" thet 'ou 11'111
b�:�:r;":�I!t�=':.e�:Dt�,::��e'ior �r:g be ,Ieutd. Oub IDU" ._lDpaD)'.1I
ord_. "'he. 10U ar. In to..o .lId ,.,
�":cs nnd hUmnne conditions. II you I tin .. olrop 10
•••, pi••••Dd ,e.'. Tou will .I1I",l boo 1I'.IClI...
LeeII,"
wnnt to come to Atlanta add..... I ..W.I.. bnlldlor, o'pOIIl" Vnlon Depot.P. o. BOX lee. .'. - - B. WEITZ. SiV.ul� ·&i.
8hulkill Rye
Tremont
Oommonwealth
White Oak
Dp.ffy :Malt
at .1.00 a B.otile.
.i.EEP
Ii.NOW:N ,BRAND!!})
· . .
New Road A.k. for Cha.ter,
A' petition for a charter lor the
Cordele. Hawkinsville and Northeast·
ern railroad wos flied at Cordele a few
days ago, The lncol'lporators are .J,
Pope Bro)"n. H. P. Lo>·ejoy. W. N.
Persons. B. J. H�nry. J. J. Hlar·
vard and C. W .. Jor�an. Jr .• of Haw·
1,lnsvllle. and B. P. O'Neal. R. L.
Wilson. L .•K. Parker. C. C. Cutts.
R. C. HarriS. F. R. Wallace. J.. A.
Ward snd W. H. Dorris ot Cordelc.
The proposert capital stock Is 13.000,-
000.
The petition sets uut that the road
will run from Cord�le In a nart.beast·
erl_v direction to TlppettvllIe and from
there directly to Hawkinsville. It I.
estlruated Ihat the length of tbe road
will be 35 miles. Tho principal omce
of the company Is to be In Cordele.
I'oIOTHER INSTIGATED CRIME.
Woman and Small Son Charged With
Murder of Baby 8111er.
.Tlmmle Epps. an S·yeur.old boy. alld
his mother, have been arrested and
lodged In jail at Williamsburg. Va ..
charged wltb' the 1,lIllng of the boy's
6·year·old sIster. Motilda. wbo died
recently.
The boy Is said io have beaten ·hl.
sister with a. brick. but Insist. that
he oeted at the In.tigatlon of hi.
mother. who. he says. also beat the
child.
The bod? of the dcad child wa.
exhumed Dnd showed a Dumber' of Ill'
juries.
I:N 'S'I'OCIi. THE FO LOWI:NG.8:27
.8:22
.8: 12
.8:03
.7:58
.7:48
.7:39
.7:30
WOort'fl P-'II'ate Stock
Wood:, W. W. W.
Green HivG'l'
'l\<laryland 36l)
Brookhill
*1:25 a Bottle.
Lewis' 66
Wilson
Paul Jflnes .
Puc}�
,
Planet,
at '1 00 a Bottle.H. B. GRIMSHAW.
SupcrLlllondent.·
· . .
Milt ro Flir &111....
We ar. 1I0W ellgaged 10 lo.ding
tor Ihipmell' the, Bullooh couuty
exhibit.t \he I�.te f.lr. While
we hope to h.ve 'he IIDe.t
ellhlbi'
ever .bowlI from ••ingle' county
in th. It.te of Georli., yet WI! .re
atill depeDd.nt UPOD nver.1 par·
t.ieI who h.ve proml..1i t') brillg
UI ill 1011I.thing, ._"iDg it to u.
bI TUdd.y of next week.
Th.
laat .bipm,ut "ill 1••v8 I:!tatvo.
boro Tn..d., .fterDliou, .Dd H W .. h.ve he.rd
of leme fobl
you .re gOiDg to ••Ii.t UI
ill m.k· ietting too hig for their hr"eoh••
iDg thil. 11IOC.II, one
that will hut In thil oalo the Statelb"ro
be a oredlt to thil great COIIDty. Tel'·phllllt'
Co. hal IIrllwlI tOil hil!
we hope that YOll will' take the for
itlcharter. They werttillcorpt.
101,,11 amouDt of tronbl. to ge' iD reted le.eral yeart ago
with aD
to UI wb.t you oaD to go In
it. authorized c.pital of oDly 12,500,
You willllet yourltuff b.ok oUhe now Ihey havlI
leveral times that
proceedI of its iall. WI euneltly
Mm�n'lt invested, havlI built .Iollg
hop. th.t .ll who C.lI pollibly
do liI,e down' the Sa.,.nnah .It St.ttil.
'0 will lend III 111 lomethiog, Yon boro Ry" aud
with a lIet work of
may aok what? We ••y anythipil Imel covering
Butloch Blld adjoin.
prc;duo,d ou a farm, illg oountiel,
m.kel it III0e...ry
At tb. couclulion of the b"lt to Il10re.le
from 12,600.00 to 126,.
otl'orts, we have ever put up to 000.00.
make a IUCCIIIS of anyone thlOi, Tbe
Slatlllboro TIII.phooe 00. II
covariog twelv" monthl hard work, one Ilf
'he pnbho neoe..iii.1 of
we have thl. to ..y: We have pui thllleCtlOO.
Their advertilement
,
into this tbing every dollar that to ameod
charter will be found Collectors AppointmentS' WeddlllG Near HlllesYie.
we oould possibly put our hands elsewhere io
this illue. Tu••dav, October Brd. Enal, 8 am',
. '11 'G 8 27 A
•
RllIesvl e, a., ept. .-
on, we have draiu.d
tlie re.ourc.1 I John
B. Ru.hlllgo, 10 a no; Jack.on
of oot only our partonal aooount,
Anderson. 111m; eourtlrroulld 44th
marriage whioh will be of interelt
but th.t of the Stateshoro News
'
Will Stlnd for ae-Electlo.. dl.trlet,
8 pm; ReglBter, II pm.
to a large oirole of friendl is thaI
al well. When we lIet ..t up 10
Wednesday,4th. Parl8h,8 a m;Jchn·
of Mi.1 Beul.h Lanier, of Statel'
It u probable that Mr. Wiley 80n'. 8tlll, 10 a 01; courtll'ound boro,
to Mr. Robert lonel, of
Atl.nta we will be oat of pocket W. DeLoaoh will Itand for re.eleo" 1,8llOth,
I pm', Portat, 4 p m.
'
I
Ilollaonville, wbiob took place at
fally tw:o thoalallo dol are. tion to the offioe of oounty
'reu· Thundar, Mh. COurtl'round
48th, 8 the home of Mr. and Mre Edwin
============
W. have worked uocealingly for "rer at the coming prilllary. Mr.
am; HIXOII'. otore, lOa m;
Hallard'o
HI' 0
L G
I I °h jOh
..
.,
. mill, l� lit; courttrrouod 1676th, 8 p
D. orne, at On8l, ree.. a.
tw. ve ong mon. I w.
an eye D�Loaoh II la pohtlO.,
10 bll
m; Zoar,lI pm. Suoday
afternoon at 4 o'clook.
lingle to tbe IUOO... of thi.
effort. frleods lay. for the re••on
onl" Frldal, 6th. Court,round4Sth, a 8 m; Rev. A. R.
Riohardson, of J.IUp,
We believe. tbat WI will h""e on h. h' d' I h
.h 0 ht. I. 0011 Itlon IIUO • a. e W. A. Water.,
10 am; Brooklet, 12 performed the oeremony.
exhibition, at the. greatolt Itate il not able to earll • hvini"
m; P. R. McElveln, 2 p m;
co.rlo The bride hal been vi.iting reo
fair ever held in tbl atate, tli. oth"r men are aod the fact
th.t ground 47th,
4 P m. . '0 k f
.
fi I I h'Il'o
' Saturdal,7th. Stllion,'Sam;'Hubert',
latlvel .t lonea ref! or IIX
nest .grlou tura ex I
10 ever he make. a faithful .nd effiolen'
.
10 am; Jake Futch, 12 m;
t,lntun wellkl, and her marriagll Sunday
_n at a ?eo.rgia fair, but on tbe offioer, alwayl with a
cle.1I Ih"t Neal. 2 pm; Jelt Arcock, 8 pm; aamfl .. a larprile
to friendl there
oontrary If It tarnl out to
be. and a clear let of boob Intitiel courtground
1840th, 6 P m. .od ellewhlre. Sbortly after the
farce and totally lacking in merit, him 10 hi. fnend. thl�k to thl C,
W. Zetterower, T. C. B. C. oeremony tbe youngoouple
drove
WI have only thil to .ay: WI coo:ideratlon of tbe "'opl� of the L
. h h b d d
r- U•• Stood Tbe Teat 23 YfIA.H
to udowlCi," ere t ey oar e
l.ve d?ne the, bel� "e �ould. We county. They hope
that a. ID 'l'DO tI,,,, ..r'II ..... Gru,,, i Tal.I
... tbe traill for White Sulphur
have given thll thlOg t e be t tbat the palhlectlon he "ill
be allowed, Chill Toni.. You )mow wha' IOU are Springl, Fla.,
where they will
we have got lD our 'bop. to m.ke I,h. nellt
ra09 wi�hollt tllunl'. It I' Iron an. qUIDIDO
'D a d 0b
.
h
No" if the people of the oounty oPpolition.
a••I... forlD. No ou,.... PI,.
lOa
lpen • air oneymoon.
who have 10metblUg that will add
ST'RAYED
to thil exhibit, aod anythiog
railed on " farm, "ill brini it In
here by next Tuelday, they will
not only be doioi me a pellOnal
favor but helpiog thelIIselvel .nd
their county aa well.
SId Del.. AI,...
Tuelday morniug after an IlIllell
of lev".1 weeki with the fe....r
Mri. Thoma. Brown bre.thed her
la.t. Tha rem.inl "ere Interred
......--------....
==------=--=------=------=.........t the cnmetery at MaoedoDla
church on Wedoelday morning.,
Tbe dece..id WU a d.ugbhr of
tbe late L. A. Wile whOle de.th
wal chronicled a fe" "eekl ago,
Rev. T. J. Cobb conduo,ed the
funeral lervic...
(,"CO.POUTID. )
aut Ire. It. Chlrter.
••,..".... New. �UST
'WlTOI US
,'280.00
'250.00
'270.00
.260.00 to '300.00
ANY WOOD.
T......' Twice I W", ...
bler's're
lI!pme...ls rtaMe. for
,
TIle News. The Statesboro Music•ntered " the POlt 0111•••t !ltI"'.'
"ro •• 2nd. cl...
maliluatlar,
"H� who raill to blow. hll own
horn will learn that la,d
h011l
Ihall not be blown."
The.bon
hardlv Otl oar oa", but we hope
'h. publio will L••r with UI 1010,
'lOongh to relDlIld them
I hit w'
are ii,illi them 008 huudred
oeut.
ror e"I'rl doll.r 'bey pa, u••
A IIUI. more than two y'If' 1M'
we .'.rted a '''Ice a week
".,vicl'.
'bll' al .�llaluuw, ,III, "ul, 'Wle<
a w..k paper l,e'''.''n
Dubliil,
M.coo, AUllulte aud
!:Ianun.h
Laa' Iprin, WI ehantC-d til �Ighl
pallel pach illUO,
lu,II.lt Tuft.oI."
w. pu' 011 • tin pag'
'WIU� a wa,k
een Ot. III.' how lon, Wft WII.
run th"l8 I·wo u.ra p.'''', df.lJIIIII,I.
•• 10 .he DllIi""r or bUliu"l
u,.l1
wbo wln'tu u•• �h... COIUOID'
,.'
rarther ,h.lr 11.,100.1 end. \\' i· h
2400 .ubloribert, 1I••rly all or
whom Ii.. in 'he lolld old coullty
of Bullocb. Tb. bll.lo.u
mau
who 11\1\1 aD .el"lt,i•• lDeu,
III •
pal er for ,h. pnrp'll'
0' .-."illll
r"nlll, mak.. 110
hlll'a'10, ill
I8ll1Otlug thll·paper.
Our blUioell hal re.ch.d
tht
P?iil', bowe....r, 'bat It r"qllirea
f..ter pr..lel .nd more
nlodelll
machlnlr1" We have arranlled \t'
put In a Mergan'h.ller ',pe
lettio,
m.obine about tbe flrtt of Declm
hpr, whi�h "ill do thll wnrklof
aix
or eight. prio'''rI. Thil
Ii tl.
pie�e of lI'achinp.ry will
�o., UI
=========================­
ollly .bout 18IiOO 00, bu\
we Deed
i' alld of oourte i' hal got '0 0001.
n il 'beine built w oar
oreler III
Ne" York. W. will al.o pu' ill
at the lam. time a fait perf'c\ID�
prell, olle thai. printl, foldl,
wrapl aod m.ll. th .. p.�,er
all by
n aohinery. Then w. bope to pnt
ont 'h" bel' tWIOl! • wlllk pap'" in
tl e Ihttl of Georgi.,
We allpreci.le thb fac\ 'hat �h,'
JlI!"pl .. ar.. gl'l'ing UI th�ir
IIndi·
vlded paIr, naie alld it
I. "Ul'
ambition to gi... back to them
",ery ceot ihey place With UI.
.I'.'.nIO, n•. "'."."1 a...t
••" INa House•
Pubillhed Tueada,. and I'r11l11' b)
'('•• SuuIBoao l!h,,"
Pl1al.••••""
00...."7.
Is now in a posltlon to sell you
an
!:LEGAlST PIANO and not take
your farm or house
and lot
to pay for it,
The farulere of Bulloch Ire e
.... ·
illg 10t,1i uf hay th i. yeMf,
Our cnlloiy cummi••
iouers Br,·
dOlOg 'bilir belt to give the PP.0III.,
•ome ro.dl,
The lIew couutiel ba.e I••rned
tbat th�y CRII have trouble
too.
Bulloch will Dlake o\·.r" nul­
lion doll.,. worth or ootton th
I'
:JUI', .ud t�e orop Ih"r'.
Proll.My Sim�, the Br,.n OOUII·
ty llIurderer, thougb'
h. wlluk
loare the Iheritr by ..yilll( .ome·
'hlu, about S'attlooro.
Th" Iherift' of BryaD eouuty il •
br.ve officer, .ud he ,hould orga·
Ilize • po,He and
o.t"b Sipll, \h�
murderflr.·
..
'
RooHvllt il oomiug South It'
October. He returll. the vllit 01
llooker WalhiDpon.
Tbe commillioo.rt b..... llleoted
Mr. Oox for ro.d lupervilOr. Hp
filled the polition ill W.lhiollon
oounty for H....r.1 yeare.
•
Th. oounty �Ilthoritl" ba••
beeo "'ltlUi a Itump pnller with
• ''I'iew to bllyioi one, to take the
.tumpe out of 'tbe roadl,
Th,.,. '''e .".,." f. ,he ltV;.'"
Valley Gem, Style e,
Valley Gem, l::)tyle I:?,
Howard, in Walnut,
Ellington, from
CASE IN
These pianos won all. honors at the
St. Louis World's Fair in 190"',
also lit
Paris, in 1900. I buy direct from faa·
tories and have no jobber in jt. I sell the
Baldwin Organs in all sty les, and I&lso the
celel}rated Baldwin Piano. We also han·
die the Jacob Doll & Bon's Pianos.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS
NEW LOT
(jOlelulr1tOve.·olls
JUST ARRIVED A'I'
Kennedy & Cone's.\
Gol. Redtllno I, lit lien
lIestl....1II D.....From m1 pl.ee on Metter R. F. D.
No.1, one .ghd black m.le hoI',
marlled
under ololl'! ID ODe ear .nd
ow.llow WIth. lin' cl..1 oook I han
fork In the other. Will approclate opened my
rutaurant agaio. It
any Inlormation
as to his whereabeuts. il adjoinil,g my bakery where I
____J��s.,...,h_A_, Lanier. have bverything neat and olean
lule. I.d lerlll· Bnd rtady
. to I.rve the wanta of
About Deo.' lit the uodl.rigned
the public. Mea1l aerved at all
will open a lale .tabll at Metter,
hourt. Oyatere ..ned in evary
where h, '11'111 han on hand al.ra8 Ityl..
Filh all the time.
Dumber of mulel and horael. If
Relpeotfully,
you w.nt a good horle o�
mule B. P.
Maull.
wait for UI.
Col. R. J. Reddinl direotor of
the ex'perimental farm, will be
"itb UI at The' F'arm6f8' meeting
tomorrow. Mr. ReddlOa will be
prepared to tIIll you mally thiogs
of illtererelt to the farm aod
the
f.rmer•• Oomeout to hear him •
No politic. in thil.
Attacked 87. Mob
•nd bettvn, In a labor riot, until
cov.
end "itb .orn, a Chlcal'O .treot
car
coaduotor '"plled Bucklin'. Arnica
laive, and w.. loon lound and \ "ell.
"I uoe It In my famll,."
"rlteo' G., J.
'Welcb, of Tellon.ba, Mlch,
".nd lind
It perfect." Slmpl'l1'ea' for
cu" and
bllrn8, 0011 2Ge at W, H. EIII.,
drug atore.
To Cure A. Cold In One Day.
Takl Lautl.... Bromo Qulnlnl 'ilab­
lett. All drllnlltt refuad tbe WODI7
If It fall. to cur.. E. W. Gron'
••Ip.
atun I' 011 etcb bOll.
lie.
P. L. Rountree,
I. D. Brannen.
Honest Goods
AT HONBST PRIOBS
B.vlnl openec1 a full hOI of
Glneral M"roh.ndIH ID tb....
nlllt door to The Firlt National Balik,
we ta�e thll me'bod 01
luvl'ing the publle to live UI a o.ll. Our goodl
are all new aDd Oil,
prio.. are iu.ranteed to be .1 LOW
AS THE LOWEST, oOD,I.Ia'
wl,h Firet 01_ Good••
We o.rr, a full liD' of rrelh
Gr6cttri.. , rlour, 8up', Cd_.
RIO', '!k,
SHOES! SHOES!! SHOBSUI
Our .took of ShOll for po'lem.n, I.eli. anei
ohlldren I. D.W ....
hu JUI' beeo no.I"Icl·. W. bali..... we oan 11"11Il1l
• IIftte, ...
Ilio 'haD .ny hou.. ill Stateaboro. Gi".
IU a trial. A full Jioe ,,'
Dry Good., NO'IOD., etc. A Ibare of ,our pa'�nag
••pprecla....
BaapaoUah"
EASTERLIN I; SON,
STATESBORO, OA.
For Jud.e or Middle CI......
To t�e V.,," of a... 111••1. Olrell'l.
Sa""D�ib, G•• Slp•• lIO, 1806. I "lIalll" ,..".r at 'bl to �
The Statelboro N.w., alMlaCI tb. 1M' 'bll I will c••",�
Statelb0l'l!' Ga, date to IIICC...d mll8U
u Judl'l of 'M
GentlemeD : 10 yonr iMue of Olreult.
ror .ll'b' "a,. I.e�" ,lie
Tue,d.y there il a local ltem,oal.
people of 'he Circuit IIlM,hrlto" G•••
oulated Ino_Dtl1 00 your
__ orll, end.vorlDI'
at.n elmn' to dl..
.
........ Chill'I thl dutl" of ,h.! olft... wll..
h do UI .11 lujultloe. Yon ltate f,lrnH', Impar'lalltl atld oOllrtet,.
th.t we bad to .kp mlluo' iill 00 Upon tb. ,romo...n of ,Jud..
."1"
aoocunt of lOme 01110...0' ha"lnl to the ...
aob of our slIpreme tloa.U
IIlled the WIll with .'Ioka. You
'11'11 In uuoppooed oandldlte ...fein
Ihonld DO' hm 'Wppecl '" 'ha�, !:� ::P�:::al:·�:I'��: �.:� ,
bowever. a. no doubt our oompell. M,l1allalmou. 1l""oa to 'hll 0.,.
tor wlil UM the artiole to oon"inOl
aeo_ltltId a eomplltl .baadon....'
the buyiog puhlio ,h.t we .1'fI
of my Ilw practice. I ,ullmlt ,1Ia' I.
thereby not able to furnilh 101
a. fllrl, entltl" to ., I f.1I
• I
'
term, If la lour JllilameDt I hi mile
luch not belol( the �ue, for 00 'h. aD e.lo!en' ••• Impartial Ju.... On
cootrary we are ulIDg three Oar that iUbJtot of COUnt loan II,
noli...
loadl a ..... "ery muoh to ollr f'I' lal' OD ml
own "'balf, IlIOIII& that I
,ret th.t we .re forced by oircam;
hive labored e..antl, la prwldl.,
ItanOli to do bUlioe.1 thll way al
over ,our courll, to.o 10 Impartlalll
.
and to render ,«Icllnt '0,,10' to the I
WII know It oanDot be al latll(.ot. people. Wh.tbe. I ba...uae..... or
ory to our tr.dl' al our own
make not otbftn mu.t 1',. If '0, 1.01 falrl,
of Ide, we could no' lit 'helll 'Ilf·
en&I"" to an enGonemeat of Dl7 ad.
fer however, we are, lure yon "ould
ml nlltratl"n and ..f ml record.
not koo"lOgly put a ml.leadln,
B.T. Hawllnll
article III your paper Wbl0h might
po••ibly injure UI or any oDe ,lie.
Trllly yOllre,
Dlvid B. Morpo, PrelleleDt.
NOTICE
I have whBt bora.meo would
oa11 a blaok mare, which I oaup'
betweeD Exoel.ior .011001 ho....
and Mr. JOIhua EvereW.. Sbeil
of medium lile aDd hal weak e,..,
'
Th, o"oer can pay for thil I1Mve,
tilement and evpen... for atten.
'Ion and ,It her. Oome � B••
oel.ior, Bullooh ooun",
J.B,loblllO••
SPEOIAL NOTIOE
Tillley'l Sboe BOlpitall1 ••�:
runnioi aod OpaD lor the reoi�
tiOD of IhOlI. Work done here
JUI' al oheapal elHwhere, Ie briol
along your old Ihoel and h.ve
th.m I'I!paired in the latelt "11.1.
All work guaranteed.
W. W. TiD ley,
North lide court honle Iquare,
New l"ee IIstded.
00 Tlle.d.y nigM Stateaboro
Couocil No. 0 Jr. O. A. U. A. M.
walOrlatllled. Tha order wbich
W.I worked up by Mr. Bolman,
who hal been hI,. for lome weeki,
h�ld a prelimillary meeting about
• week ago .nd eleoted
officerl.
00 TU'lday nillht • deleg.'ion
oam. up rrom Savallnah .nd
oon·
ferred the' degrn. 011 the lodge.
It il olalmed that there are 39
memben to the orgamz.tion.
NOTICE.
All p.rti.. ag.IOI' whom w.
hc.ld guano dote. for ool1lotlo.
mUlt arrango payment of ••me .,
m.turlty, al luoh notel are the
property of the guano peopl", and
they are unwilling to gran' a01
expenlion of 'ime, therefore IlD.
�
der tbl abovI circumltancel w.
.re forced to direot your .thaJ
tiou to the m.tter, .. we are'onl,
agente and olnno' Darry oy... luob
'
ootu al heretofore.
I. 'fl. OLLI'F CO.
,
NOTICE
S&raltd from m7 pllCI levertl Weftl
.go one calt about eIght montl" old,
colored light red with white about It'
head, foe' and I.p" marked orop au4 ,
balf crop ta one ear and crop a"1' u,.
perblt In tbe other. If .nlone lino,,'
Inl' of ItI whereabout will .hut It Il,
.nd let me kno" of aame I "III pa7 for
tb.lr ,rouble.
RHpeotfllll"
D. W. De_rk,
Route 4, Stlte.bolO, G•.Bank of
Statesboro, Howard BrOB. & Co.'W1IIIT MAil' STR1IIIT.
You will alway. lind "ariD
IIrooerie., maobine and cylloder
Oil., be.t tIour a lpeoialty, tin aDd
orocker, Ware; good wli"ht.
Quiok lal...nd .mall profit II oar
mott(). Ye., b8ltgranulated,Iugar
18 poundl to the '1.00. Give III
a trial.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Or,anlzed 1.')
Capital, 810,000.00
�urplu8, 10,250.00'
I. L. OOLEMAN, Prelide.'
S. O. GROOVI:R, Oalhier.
DIRECTOB8.
.f. L. Coleman ,J. J.. Hathewl
J. w. 0111« J, A.
Fulcher
Boward Brol. ok 00.
B. 'f. Outland W.C. Parker
Your banking blUlneu ap'
preolated and ginn
belt attlntion
�cu will be impressed'with the difference in trading at
a store where a uniform profit is made,
and one where the goods are ma�ked 80 that
EVERY POSSSIBLE OENT can be squeezed out of EVBRY
OUSTOMIR. You dont have to talk your lungs
out to get our best prlee-«..e have but
ONE PRIOE and we guarantee that to be the
best the market affords, or your money
back
OneKr, Pentoll WilBOIl, our talent·
),Ollng arliet, hnl just
com­
pleted tbe prettiest pioture
he hili
tlyer.produolld and a picture
that
t. ,,,"ed with mueh
interest by
the pl!ople or Bulloch.
Th, pllnthllC represent. the
mon,ter mountain lion arter
be-
101 woqoded with
the fI" �ouud.
of Rev, H, II, Wilklnlon
about
him. Thil picture .... Pllllted
for oqr exhibit. The creditlbl,
work ma)' be .een in the
window.
of tbe Simmon, 00. and the pub.
Ilo II oordlaUy jllvlted to lOe .am,
u4 '�OiD _10 uteodlng oonlCratu-
1."001 W Mr, WlllOn. .
Savannah 8uggg· Compang,
lil"t"Clt of letter to on.
company b)' H.-n. B.bcook
Coillpa"y:
Wltertown, N. Y.,
AUlua' ., I_
You b.ve '"d l:Iolu.l..
a,."oy lor Ihe
'11, of our
v.hlcl.1 In SoVlnnlh Ind
",bul.r)' "'rl$Ol'1' No ao.­
t.lltlOIl on tbe par. of I., of
l0'lr �ompt''..&Ort. there '�It
th" oan preeu"·
Babcook
,oad. from UI for Ale i. .oP
to lMo....lted.
Oot orrOb.a.,.
B, ma1 well Iblnk, be hA !rOt
off
obt�p, wb., Itltr ba,IDIr
oOD'raoted
ao.,tlpatlon or IDIII,8ItloD, "
.tdl
1111, to perfectl, _tore bl. bee!tb.
Motbl., will do tb.. b.t Dr • .Kln,'1
Me� Life Pilla, A quiok, pleAant,
aDd cenal. ollre for h••daobe, eon­
a"patlqn, etc. 160 at W. H. EIIII,
dru, .�re; ,uariDteed.
for
Price To, All!
••••1.'.........
Our New York Buyer Means Muoh to
the People of th�s seotion' ot Georgia
A FEW PRICES TO GIVE
YOU AN IDEA:
We foresaw the advane OD
several line of goods and plaoe large
orders for theselJgoods
to be shipped direct from the
mil1s. Some of these goods we
are selling for less than
we can buy tod.ay. Prices are advancing
daily---We are always the
last to advanoe.
...... PIrIitenMp,
/ Th. firm of Leali. Lee
.
&: Bro.,
a' B�klet., Ilave di'lOl,ed. �rt­
DIIIhlp aDd &be underal,lIR Will
00DIl., 'bl b_.... aDdft.um.
all Ii.bih,... of t.h. flrJl ·hen­
after.
We a... reaohlnlr lout for
lb. belt ,...IIe In !!1"Dnlb
•
I. I vlollnty inll, a...11 Ipare'
,
DO .ft'o,t 10 obtlill..whit we
... _klnl' Best Calicoes, the lutes patterns,
Good Apron Gingham
Boys' Waist from
••
.....
.tI,••••
Ladles Oorsets from
Ladies Hand Bags from
••• f••••00
••• f. �.otl
A full !ront double. L(!dy Jarm W.lIgtID, alway�" 891�' ,t. '80:00,
. FOR $27.00 !.r,ASH'
.
.A �, hon8llt Georgia made wagon,
rims are full ri� and of best material. See
.t�l1S before supplying your neecisin
this 'line. We treat you right, We stand
,back of our lCoods, WC'sat1sfy' oue
custemers.
;
�.--------��----��--------�----�--------------
Le.he Lee,
A .•60.00 Top Buggy
$48.85
Try us and be
, Convinced "Our Price
tireat Bargain Sale'1'0 th. qn.lII1L.... voter. or the "Ity 01Stl_boru:
'fbe Board uf 'f'·II.t,'·�. «r till' Ichool
oft.III city havlnl r�commended that
aD tlectloD IMI oalled In .ald 01t1 to de·
termll,e whetber or not the "'hooll of kn(,wn firm
of lthode••H,verty
_
Blld cit)' eull be .npported at tbe ex"
lI'nrllitnl'e �mp'lIv, No. 2011-211
pense of the city by "'cal lasatlon,
A' B I S
•
,IT
'
We bava on band al.r,e and vari.t1 d d f I
tlr' .n f' I rOIlR
Itull I.r�et., "tJat, Savan-
_ortment of ullolah"ed pledlel lor �ro
.. ell
D' tnh·eol.on ""f °8t1aDtacbot
n-
nlb,Oa. alld.JlelC to lOiicit your
Ale, In the WI'l of tIe,.lng Ma"hlO"',
.... 'pura 0, e .y 0
etI r�,
'
PI.tol., Gllnl, Bloyol"", .nd, III faol·,
II""I·al,,.II III I he ."It "f 19011, pages 601
patronlge.
IDyartlole thai, y"u ml,ht think
of. [U UlIIJ l"oll"'H·••"d the aota
amenda· ''Ie hllve tb" lorgeat Dud beat
You can huy fru,n "0 .t hall what yuu I r
,. I r b I
.
would bave to pay fllr the ••me goodo
,·ury I, ,.,." : ,.: 0 .• , I
,.r. ure, Y' r- .took ot furniture and
hou·le furn-
It I ltore. We r••peotrlllly aok
ollr
We uf the .n"',urft.y vo.tt·d In me b)' in"l in Savinnih aii'd our pricei
} f,lend. frOID n"lIoolo
a"d adJ,,'m"� lall',
I do hereby oall"" rh·cllnn 1o de· ".
'
. oonntl.' to II,. ua a call when In
It'rmllle .ald que.tl"". tu h. held at Ire right.
S"lnnah.
the OIlllrt hilu." In .ald "It)' "" '1'11"" Mall ord ..n will bave my·· per­
""y Oclob..r luth 1006.
'I'hl. 18th day
or 8'1,1·. 111Oll.
100111 atteutiun.
n.8. JUhll.toll, R f II
May".Olt,v uf 8talealH>'u.
. �.peot u y,
B. J••SHEPPARD.
, bpg'to .,h·"p lilY, (m·nrla and
the puhlle IlPwrnlly th.t. I am
11011' eonueeted wll·h "he \\'ell WILL 00••£110£
Friday,_ 15th and will Last
90 I ',DAYS
8ave
The earlier yOD KIYe u.
tile ..ore"There is a Reason"
TheIe Are Several Reasons·
your IbU810eS8
1D00er you willII
why we can ,.11 pod.
at the prl,.. we do.
•
IS ALWAYS the 'Best
in the Market
You. Don't Have to pay any
old debts here-.-We· sell only FOR
Men'. Work Shirl,S Irom
180 up
Boys' Pants from 25c up
J18dl.o' Drop Spirt.
rrom IIOc to $11.25
Rugs, a .".11 line,
from 600 to $a.96
Art Squares, 0,,12 ft; from $5
to $22.00
Mennen's 'raloulIl Powder,
81••,8
211c., 'f.·G. price,
17e
I,adles' Heavy Under Yel,"
�1Ic
Bed Hpreads from 711c
to ,8.08
P.e De. Checked Home.pun
IIc
Ken'. 8ulto, rood h.avy one8,
wortb ,7.00 for ,8.98
Men'a 8ulto, ,ood beavy
one.
worth ,10.00 for te.1iO
Ken'8 be.v)' Kene),
Overeoate
worth ,10 for te.1iO
B01.' Bulto from
980 to te.OO
C.rter'. Black 1r.k
80
FlnlablDI Br.ld, • )'dl bunoheo,
80
Ladlel' guarant.eed solid leather
dr... 8hoes from
,1.00 up
.A. complete line of all kinds of Dry
Goo�s, Noti?ns, Shoes, Hats' and
.. Men·s, Youth s and .Bo/ys' Nrnishing
goods.
.
I will give US Ito 215 per
�Ilt. dIscount for' cash and pay the
hIghest market 'price for
,
DWELLING FOR SALE
M)' dwel:illg on North Main
.tra.t for ..Ie. c"n-Oil Rev. J.
S. M�LelDore for key to. examllle
bOUlO,
; CII., Ynlll-:"t
J. B.1·nyln" a promlnellt moruhalll
olOhrlellOan, 'f�:r., ..y.; "I cUllld "01
FARM FOR RENT.
F. C. \\'allis. e.t b.cau... of n weak
Ilu...ooh. lIlli' 0 f
.
_____
IU .treneth a,,11 ran dOIl'D In w.llflit..
ne Irm for Nnt on share orop
All that mont, conld do WAdone, bDt
plao, Oood hou•• , good laud,
NOTICE .11 bope or reconry ..
nllhed. B....
oonV8oi.nttoohurob..,IO�oo"od
.Alfpen�o, are Wlrned Dot to
In, of .o"!e wond.rful our"',
rdl'eo*- railrold. Tenlnt mUlt Iiaye hi'
b' f ... N I C
•
ed by II•• of Kudol 1» ..........,. cllre,
I OWo ltook Corre d t t
�)' rom ..re. era., hltt)' an)' conoluded to t.ry
It. 'rb. 1Ir.t buttl"
.'
lpon eo • mill
�u1.. or ot�er perlOn" property
beDelltt� m•• nud after taklDg four !ornl.ll
•.tamp for rapl)'. Apply
Il�tll-aft.r Superior Coqrt, a,
.b. bottlt!ll. I am roily redored .......",).
to Gee. S. BI�kburn,
h.. DO rigbt. to tell
or dlspote of
ulull .trenrth, wel,bt anti b�.'th."
Stateaboro, Oa,
a91 of my property. 8t!pwmber
==='====;;;;;::;;==============
18, tOOli. . "WATCH THE �rra.. mR .BOOGY"
Chll. L, Chitty.
n.' O. a.
Cotton jmd Produoe
... (
I am �ntemplating a chs.nge-in my businp.AA. ,I
mean Just 'Ybat I Bai' these goods
must be sbld re.
prdless pf cost. AI ar the most of it is Dew stoc)c
Vome !lUlck 80 you c,a� get your choice and I wHi
make It pay yon. This lS'no catch sale.
We waot yoo to see
our 100dM aod know �Dr prlces
••w(l' el'�t pve all our prl�e8
10 ooe •••
TURNER-GLISSON COMPANY,I
.
'. I
The Big Value Store. T1ie Guamntee
Store.
NOTICE'
ThOll baoliolC upland cotton to
ml giD Will ple..e haul iu
tbe
.
oroin, wheD ),011 oln do 10 II I
�� to dlv.ot. the afternoon to
IIPoiD,lOa 1,land. Iu dOlUg
thll
., I o"n give better lII�i.flction.
Joor ..I i,land any time,
�u balll your upllnd
In the
D 10'1 ma)' ba" to
lea,"
YOURS 'FOR ,BUSINESS,
11.J. MoEl'VEEN,Jr
NO'flOB "',
FARM FOR SAI,B.
ID oompllaDGewltban order th.. da, :: :�. of .DOd land,110 aO-fa.n
puled b1 tbe Board of 000llt1 Oom.
ou , on, rood dw_lllo. an4 otber
mlnl'oDen.ofBulloob aou.�" tbe time I �'�!d::-i.twohteDlnt
hou�.., oon,en.
en tbe OOUrt-'irOUIO 010011 Will be
e . Q ur etI and IrOOd .olioola.
o....pd to IIO$b mendla. eta.d '
For furllll'er partlculan and terma.p
,
_ pi, to
"me. �td �.". fO .. tlke effect0.· J T B
"'",a1ter,Oo$;·""" Dex" �hl. 8IlP'•• R r D No ,. 8t1:-bo'
raok,
ID fuoG I
. . . . " - ro Ga.
" •
or BranneD II Booth A tto:ne a
S. �,Koore, OUI. Co, Com. Stlte•.."ro,
GI.
' y ,
SPOT
.alP ateek I.
CO •• ,LBT •
Ken'. ,uaranteed IOlid Itltblr .
dre.. 8hoe. wlJI'th ,2.00 It. ,1M
If 10U are potted on aboea 100
are 'be
one we wan. to ... our line.
MeD'. rerular 250 8u'peDdera
180
Bllt quallt)' 011 Clotb, W,
wortb 260 at
no
011 window ibid..
110
Lip Robel from
,1.11 ap
Me.'. dnaa .blr" from ,110 u,
KI_' I.d Bo1" double 1Ia..
BOI.
100
Ladl.' ,Ulra.tled kid ,10''', I
fullllDe
SllIIol••, ,mbrolder)" tbread
10
M U.'"eaobed .b,,"D,
110
W BI_bed 8b..lin,
180
Ke.'. b.." PI, mlsed
lOOk.
wor'b 100 It
80
Embrolder1, I full line
of tbe IItM'
petHrtil' .
We have anything you Deed
in Drellgood., Flanelete, Outiog, Oiogh
•• ,
I
Fllnnel, Clnton Fllnnel, Jean.,
Clotbing, Sho•• , Ho.iery,
Uqderwear, E�.
,
The merit of our goodl and our prioe.
we rely on 101.ly to ll!OlIre ),our
bUlio••,
"�.II ••i1 c.n �."."
'.
TROUBLE IN CUBA
fOR AIDIN� LOCKOUT.! PRESI DENT'S TRIP SCOURGESITUATIO
Political Row In Clenfuegos
Causes Bloorlsh ed
E evon Mlnufacture .. In N_ York
C ty I nd ot..d 'or I egally Import.
ny Forolgn LllIor
tHE PULPIT LIGHTING LOUE.
prep
To Southern States IS Practi­
cally Arranged
Better at New Orleans But I
Unsatistactcry Elsewhere
SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV W H RAMSAY
EXCELS AS AN ILLU
M NANT
SEVERAL PERSONS I{ILLED
NEW ORLEANS UNCERTAIN SPREADING IN PENSACOL
lubjelli. 'l1he 11. Ilion 01", lUI
L beral p, ty
of Police Among the V ct n I
Troopl Are RUlhed
to the Scene
Ow ny to Qua ant no H • Trip to T�.t Pre••nt Outlook In F or da
City May B. Ce .yod-P e. dent 10 Doc ded y D ocou D nD-Reporta
Now Oocup ed on M•• go to from
Congres8
W. L. DOUCLA.
'3.ta. '3 00 8HOE811
W L Doull" ,. 00 ell' IIcIp Lin.
eanIIOt be e41"allet! a'an, prt_
ARTIFICIAL
SUNLIGHT
Protoctlon for Ruin..
Oreat Brita ns government haa de­
cided 10 secu e and protect lor tl e
na Ion he ane ent ran puts eree ed
by Edwa d I a ound the town 01 Ber­
wlck-on Tweed rFheso ruins are ot
great ant quartan and historical
value They lorm one 01 the most In
terestlng monument. 01 tbe bitter
.trlle that existed lor c""tllrl.. be­
t....n England and Scotland al they
are situated right on the border The
walla Include the old be I to"er Irom
"b ch a ftarlng beacon gave warning
o the Engllah larmera 01 the ap­
proach of the band. 01 maTaudln,
Scota -New York Globe
Cho.p Nltrogon
It la reported .ay. the Engineering
aDd Mining ournn hot by the Each
weller Wol • eek prcceas lor tak ng
a1trogen I om he nt a ton 01 ammon
111m aulpha e can b. made at a cost
.01 Ie.. thin hal! the p eaent price
1'rol Wilhelm E.ch ... e ler I. In the
Technical High School 01 Hanover
and HeW I e .ek Is a Londoner
The procela • desc Ibed as lollows
A current 01 air m lied willi ateam 18
»aued over a mllOs 01 burning pea
Put 01 the nltrogen 01 ho air un
with nascent hyd ogen Irom
atom fa n ng ammon a which
then abso bed by sulpbu Ic acid
Pay DlYI In Norway
CET POWER
The Su p, Co no. 11'1'0 .. Food
ney under the
and a member
convent 00
JUDGE GARY H!LD UP I"ORTyalX NEW CAaES
FIVE MURDERED AND CREMATED
Negro Woman and Four Children ric
t m. of AI030I n In Flor d.
Ear y F Iday mora ng the charred
ema ns of Lula Wlso a negro wo­
tnan and �er four ch drcn
Wal the Yellow Fever Record In Now
Orlelnl Saturday
There were for y. x new cases of
rover and s x death. In New Or cans
Sa.turday The e s
cbange In
I/T'f OFF'",
U A.NETS
AND
Fa••ra' .uppll••
A new aud full stock
of EVC1'Y lUnd.
Prompt attention glven
to 1111 orders.
Statesboro BUllY aod
WalDo CO'I
or J. G.' Blitoh Oompsuy.
Pltltlon to Allle�ld Oblrter
GBORGIA, Bulloch Oounty.
TO tbe 8uperlor Oourt of .al� county:
Tbe petition 01 the stock holders
of
Tbe 8lmnlOn. 00., a l'orporatlOn named
IIJ the 8uperlor Oourt of
oaid county
on the 28th day of April 1000, and
wbooe prinCIpal olHce and place of do·
iol' bUllne.s I. In s.ld oounty,
desire
lUI ameodment to the
oharter "f saId
oorporatlon as follows.
PetItioners de.lre that seolilon of the
"barter of .ald oorporatlon willoh pro·
ridea for. oapltalstoak "f .nll'lfteen
Tbousand (Ufi.OOO.OO) Dolla.. shall be
npealel and rnoked and In
lieu there·
of the following lns.rted: 8eotlon
I'IYe: The capital .took of saI<l oorpo.
ralion, .hall be Forty Five
'1'bousand
(f4li,OOO.OO) Dollar., divided
Into
.b..... of one hundreoJ dollors
••oh;
.nd petitioner. desire the right to at
anJ time to Increas.
sa,,1 capital stock
to an amonnt not to exceed Ono
Dun·
dred Thoullnd(fIOO,OOO.OO)
Dollar. r.nd
to decrease the capital stock to an
amount not lea. than Flneeo Thousand
(tID,OOO (0) Dollars.
Petitioners show that the full amount
of the capItal stock Qf Forty FIve
Thollsand (45,000.00) Dollars ha. been
..Idln.
W bercfore they pray the pa.smr of
an order grantmg the Imeildment
wed. A. Il. DEA I"
FRED T. J,AN1Elt.
AUorney. for petitlone...
GBORGIA, Bulloch COllnty.
I. B. �'. Lester, olerkoftbeHuperlor
Voart of said oounty, do oertlfy that
&he foregomg petition was IIlerlm the
OlIerkl ollloe of the !luperlor Cour' on
tile I8tb dlY of September llJOII.
R. F. LE!I'fER,
OIerk.
NOTICE
Thole banling upland cottOIl to
m,. lin Will pleale baul in the
morning when you can do 10 ae I
want.to devote the afternoon to
Binning sea illand. In dOlOg tbla
_, I can give better .atidaction.
Baul your l8a ill.nd any time.
b1lt if you baul your upland ID tbe
,aft-moon ,.011 may bave to leIVt!
It.
Relpectfully
W. E. Parlone.
Throat Coughs'
A tickling in the throat;
hoaneness at times; adeep
breath irritates it;-these
are features of a throat
c9uflh. They're,veryde­
"PUVe and a cough mix­
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
�
'Yltem ........
Scott's Emulsion
is just Buch a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
. and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
Itrength and vigor .'. .'.
&".1 10,. f"" '."'pl,
SCO'JlT & BOWNE, Cb'flliJll
409"PS p,.rl Sirttl. N,. r,,1
SOl•••4 ".00. AII.Vu,
1'11,••111, a••
••••••••
O,lLLS ANeW",UD PaOMPTLY
·
..' .... II'ht
SIMS SHOT NE6RO
fOR fAN(JIED WRON6. BUGGIES,
WAGONS
HARNES ILOO A YEA.'R.
001'OBER 3, 1906,
10cal lffelb
Brand New
Stock
Doings 'n Til.
\.. I
-----
Oystel'e Saturdays, Gould's, IIf
mrafortuue overt.kel your Friend and Relative Confessed to
t
home and you need III WI! hayo al d
If YOIl want good Hour go
0
fine line of coffinl and ca.kotl' Seeing Last Mur ere
Gould·l. Ialways iu stock, 1 'fher. IS a Package of .arlrldrl'll100 Bed Quilts jUlt come at Statesboro BuggV and Wagon Co. Ellabelle, G••• Sept. IT.-'£x@rol.lng tl es0 offl f 'hl h I h
n
.
.
I
the f'rlrnlllill courage nf a Jell8 James
ie es:pr ce rere W C Dve
Griner & Co s, Racket store. MI' N V B ]<'011 returned d th I f
B T
been tolt! wu ord�red for 14hlll. It
' . . • all me ounn ng o. a", raoey,
from Cave Springs ou Mouday. Will E. 8l1ns, twice
a murderer,
10 addressed to a well known cltlzen,
Hie daughter, Mill Effitl. whom agal1l8'
whom all honest men'. hand.
Other sllllllllr paokalres have be@1I re­
he went to enter 111 school, became
are turlled, I••till at lure, wltbhl o.,'ved.
twent,..lIve lIlile. of 8..ann.h, Ipread.
fbI oommunlty 10 thorourhlldemor.
dissatisfied aud retllrned with her IlIg terror Illd destruction gener.lIy
Illled. N.rroea are I@avlllg In num­
fRther. Muttlr Hump, the Ion of th.oughout th" community on wblch
be....ndthl.alt.rnooR Mr.Ander.on
Mr. R. F. Lester, went al'lnl and he subsists through
force of arm.. i"eekl told me that
he wa. gomg 10
remained in thft school.
81111s openly dellea the olllcen of
eave. not becau•• he w•• afraid of ����������=��
buMI cowllty and .ta�@. Be levl@.'toil
!lIm., man 1,0 man. bllt because he did �
You will find my milhnery de- upon the larde.. of friend and foe alike.
not Ilk, the Id@a of living In hourly
partmaut in the rear end of my He colleete mone, from
cltllens at the dre�of being ahot
down ilk¢ a dog. ".!IIme .lor•• 6eII1II
huahand's jewelry store, frouting pol lit of a Wlnch••
ter rille.
Be left thl. atteruoen•••compaDled (Atlanta Jourllal)
Pride of Statesboro-best coffee court house square.
Wltnes.e. before Ihe coroner'. Jur"
by J.mea Eugll.h. The o�lored pop. The Farmere National 00 •
sold, only 150 at Gould'a Grocery. M J E H
which sat In Judgement here tootla,.
ulatlon of tbe county rapldl, dlmimah, which has Just adjdurned, after 1m-
n. • • owen,
over the remllna of hi. I.te.t VIctim,
Ing .nd It il hnp0l81ble to get a poruntand highly Interesulngsrlon.
1\[r. T. B. 1\1oore WBi aw.bn9d testified that tbe bloodthirsty outllw
nerro to leave 1,," houle.t night UII· held In Rlohmor.d, paid delerv
rib'
on Suoday night by a nOlle ou, had frequently
been their companion
les. he h.ppens to b. on friendly term ute to Hon. Barvle Jordan. of rJrla
among his chickena and upoa
in· 011 hUlltlng expeditions recen"y. They WI�h
Slm.. the retiring president, for hll PI"
veatigatloo he found a big 0polum
testifled thlt he forages upon ohloken
1 he relm of terror approachea that 1I0ellt work on behalf of the rlr
no
houses and pig peos whenever alld
"hlch prevaded Palmettos...ral years the aouth. Resolutlonlof 'cord en­
crouched io a plum' tree nearby. wherever he like., .nd makes the cf.
agu, when an org,nlzed band ,of Ore- dorsemont of the president'. ba
e for
To my oountry friendl. when ID Mr.
Moore caUed for hie gun and forrl being made to entrap him seem I
buggB w18wlplngthe little oily from the man wbo tilia tbe SOIl .n arnl.
town make mv store headquarten. laid him low.
He wal the larg'lt mere mockery.
tbe f�c.e of tbe earth wltb the toroh. his br@ad by the sweat 01
bl row
Alwaye glad to soe you. Gould'•• ever
seen arollnd here, and Statel' Geaded
.Imost to the point of fren.
It la tbe general 01110100 however, were .dopteb with a IInanlml and
. boro boast,l of a fine opossum reo
zled vexation a' the unavalllnr toil to
that Sims will- be captured within the enthusl.m that IDdlcatea 110 trlllJ
I leCt him and her at Gould'.
wbleh be had bent his efery enerry,
next tell days. Plans are belnr laid A.rvle Jordln haa won '.he a.latlonGrocery. cord too. nlrht and day, for the plet lour weekI, on a dIfferent baSI., and It Is not 1m· and oo-oberatlon of hi. fellows rlnrI only alk a share of yoor jewel. Sheriff James Parlsb gave vent to I probable that before another lun shall a campaign throurh wblCh be urht'
BIgger bnrgain t.hao ever ID bed ry repair work.
mOlt .oathlng orltlolsm of the aotlons
rls. he will either be a oaptlve or be at tImes slugly .nd alone, the antlo
apreads at Griner & CO·I. Raolet B
ot thOle who bad Ibeltered, and t.. use
'kIlled whll. r.slsting arrest. 8peolal coalltloo of trusts and mlilloo�
W.II
Store.
J. ]<}. owen.
hla own words, "clo.ked" tbe red.
officers 01 the Seaboard Air Line and street.
IIIr. Y. C. Kennedy, of Pulaski. handed lugltlve sinoe he murdered
a e.leot posse of men IInder 8herlff Hon. Ha�vie Jordall has aoco lIsbed
Just as I told yo i if It's good was in the city one day thil week Julius Lan.berg. lie gave
the lie, In
ParISh left here tonight, palrmlr olr a brilliant achievement. De hlllemon­
we have It or will get It for you. and gave us the "wherewith" that
tho teeth, to eome of his best friends,
and going in different dlreotlon., to strated the practicablllty
of
hl�heory
Gould's Grocery. will lend Th& Newl to him at the
and charged them with open and will· try
to surround SIm. at one of hi. that the farmer.
them.elves e the
ful \'iolation of the laws 01 state and
haunts. All are determined and will are the power on
the throne. e haa
Before buying ellewhere clllI at Atlaota Deneal College
for the
man.
stop lit nothlllg. shown by
actual faotl that a t'r0urb-
Smger Store and see our beauti. oext
twelve monthl. Outside, the sturdl yeomanry of the
81msls reported to b. one of the best Iy organized movement, footled by
ful line of sewine: machioes. The If you are thinking of making
surroundlnr country discussed In
sub. shota In this eeotlon of
the country. the zeal and energy of the
oot,IiI pro.
66-1 th" latast mndel on the mark-
L f dued lonee
tbe dare devil. operation.• of
In hIS testimony before the coroner's ducers, call oontrol, despite tk, mll-
Q v anyone a present, see me rJe
ore
et. Ball bearlDg. and hal all the h
Sims. .'rom the lagglnr blue overill Jury
Wlh Enghl� said that 81ms prac· hon of dollars
IIsed bl the .pellators.
making a purohase. I mig t have which were most generally worn In
ticed with his rille dlllly, and oouhl hit And more than this,
Mr. Joran h.a
I.teat modern improvements. We sometillng to suit you. bhls turpentine distilling dlstrkt,
a Ijnt nine time. outof ten 200 yard. showli
tbllt In a "reatorl8ls hel a !lOrn
also carry a full line of the
best J. E. Bowen. the Jeweler. bulred the
unmistakable Imprints of away.
and trust.d leader, darlllg, yelion.er.
011, needlel, belts aod lupplies
for large oallber revolvers.
No coat skirts po.sej·ed of this
remarkable talent ,ative; bold and determmed, lltl aUII
Mr. A. B Burnsed. of Stilbon,
both retail lind wholesale trade.
conoealed these weapon. and no one
for ohoo IIlg, there I. httle wonder
times ex"rol,lng that calm jugment
was shak.ing hands with friends in questioned the right of another tl'
thatthementloll of his name caus.. and IInrullled
reason that rna B the
the CIty Tuelday. W'e are II1way8 carry' them.
one familiar with his eccentricities to
succ.ssful ren.ral., .
glad to see him.
'fh� sentiment, on the lurlaoe, fa·
shiver WIth anxl'ety while traversing We are grad that the farmer .s fp.I,
We c.rry cheap buglies for
vored the Immediate captllre or aorll·
the lonely road. or swalJ1ps. Ellabelle 11
awakened to the faot that Mr,onian
hllatlon of the disturbing character
Is aurrounded by a thICk growth of I.-the lorlcal
Mos.. of the .Itutlon III
cheap folks, hut we cater elpel'ial- who was knowlI to .ven then be w"hln
.tubby oakl, gradu.lly leadlog off In- south.
for no man haa ever deae�ed re­
ly to that class of t.rade "bo in· almost hailing
distance. 'In lIlaoy to
almoat Imp..sable Iwamps rill both corDltlon
to a great.r degree tjan be.
slHt on, having nothing but the Instances open
avowals of tbe Imme. sid
... These afford ample hldini.!!l. Jordan re.ponded
to tlteflAli to
very best. We have ,the very'beet
dllte neeeuity of ridding the oommu·
places for ,the furlt"e. Be can
leail the cotton movement a�
time
.
d' S b nlt.y
of tbe fearful pre,lence of Sim.
Ipproaoh WIthin 200 yard. of the Oourt
when tn.)lullness Intenlt .n proll-
buggy ever carrie ID tatel oro,
bl I ""-
wal but a political veneering hIding Bou.e,
.nd .tIll not be leen bl .nl a 1 h. I""rson.1 prefereno� woulq
and It don't cost you much either. the determination to do notblng that
one there.
bne urred him �remaln In
bIIUlU
...
not much if you get it from UI. would Mmg down tbe wrath of
the
vocation of IIle. He anewered t sum-
from others you may have to pay man
wbo hae twloe proven bow bla,t·
mons which dut,I1l.,le pl,ln at per-
mqro. but sae III first.
inr II bll venge.nce .nd how unerrlnr
.
Is It RIGhI? aonalsacrlflclof both time
and. oneJ.
Is hi••Im.
But he entered the "rht for bll ,elida
St.telboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
The Savannah paperl IU glVlUg III tbe lime spirit of determl.-Io'n"
80 10y.1 and w.tobful .re 8lm's
•
LOST.-One Roman chaled gold friends that h.rdl,!' a remark eaclpea
the account ot the automobile wltb whlcb he always foulht fo bllll­
broach. set wit·h four pearll. beingllnall1
tnnlmittedtohlm.Even tragedy in which a promlD&nt
"'If. He began the Itrurgle, full OCII"
Finder will return to Mrs. C. E.
the testlmon;y riven before the cllr· young
bOlinesl man. with a fami.
nlzalltof the handicap. but
�.
Ib DO
Cone and receive suitable reward.
oner'. jurl waa transmitted to him Iy, had .aken' two of
S.vaDnah·s
Ide.ofaolthlnl'butvlutorylnt end.
within thirty mlnutea after It waa
.
f d'
And be won.
On Saturday. the 29. our store uttered. Even b.fore a verdict
had
womlD proltltutel or a rive. and The tribute paid the m.l'nlll t ef-
will be closed iu Metter on accouut been reaohed Blml
knew th.t hi. crime
run &calnlt a telephone poll at fort. of tbll earnest m.n bl tb, l!at­
of Hebrew new yesr holliday. and had
found blm out••nd be .ddressed
a Ipeed of tlilrty milel au bour. ion.1 Farme
..• .Congr..1 II em�le4
'IT d d '11' to
an open letter, through the aherlff, to relultlDg
io sei-ibully injuring all In
tbe followmg let ·of I'flolltlonl
"e nes ay WI ,gIve onr CUI
-
II h d ted liball who were aplnlt him, agalD defy. three. gave the name of the wom. w I 0 Were a op unan mou J J
mers Ipttcial bargains In every-
a rlamr yote.
thllli in our line. ��� ���mfO�n:l�nl��:�::��
to come en bnt withheld that of tile mlln. "wilereu. hla fmndly felhn" bil
Walpertl Store.
They take tile polition that the unillform oOllrteal, his f.lrneel' and
Perteot pl.oe and quid reigned over h d'h I b
P. Wililaml Mgr. tbe b.ndful of cottare' aoattered over
womeu a not 109 to oOle y his flOe ability ae a prIJldlog ,Ulcer.
leveral s.ndy Icres when I .t.pped
the expolure but the Wife and rela·
'haYe commanded the admlr.tlon and
from the train at the peacerul little
tins of the man. wbo being inao.
won the friendship of all the mem.....
ship to whom he h.s end.lr'" b,mll'
hamlet. Of t,be IIftJ odd l'1babltanta cent, would be the
lufferers by hil personally.
of BII.belle but I balf dozen knew that expoture. hut everybody In Savao- "R.solve I; That In hla retirIng fl'Olll
t.he coroner'. jllrJ. wblob WIS sum- h k h' in
moned 8undlY, bad be@n called to
na now. II na e anyway.
the pOSItion of execut�,e bead of tilt
meet again at tbe dlstrlc' court house
Maybe they are right and maybe oongre
.. we realize th,t we baV')tIOlta
during the day. they
are wreJDg in withholding hil
leader of great exp.lltiv. ablhtJ, oae
wbo baa placed tbel f.rmera of tbe
United 8tat•• unllerraatlngobllgatlonl
.
for his "Igr..sl ve li!adershlp In pro­
teotlnr thelf iIlW..tl. .nd tor b" J
masterful Ogbt againlt voraoloUI oCJ!ll•.
In our IIccount of the death of blnes. espeolally �¥e ootton lpeou'-kln
&Ire. Reiler McCroan last Friday who woulddepr
..� tbe price of oo�n
we stated that tbe infant son
.nd rob the farm'rl of the just
P�f,11&iI . d . h h h' h of the.. toll." IWll8 l1Irl� WIt t II mot. er 10 t e l'he re.,gllatlbn of bl. hlgb ollat'
eame grave. We learn since that doea, not mean I that Hr. Jordan II
it wal an error III to the burial of thro.rhwlthblslwork.H.hlm'e1tAl�
the cbild. al it il still hving and
It has but begull �nd be will IIrbt iJ;�
being cared for by MH. McCroan,
vall.ntl,ln the lankl II wben bel_
ite grand mother.
' hll frlendl to Vlrrl
In tb, front.
I
HARLE�S-ANIERSON.
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
10C all kiuda, We have
luit you.
Be lure to lee UI· bef
Buying.
STOLE BALt Of (JOTTON:
NOW BEHIND THE BARS.
fifty yardl. W.. drove the wacon
to this point, loaded It and Itan",j
for State.boro. \Ve came back
by Brooklet out by Mr. Ebb Black.
burn'l and on to Statelboro. We
Itopped n wloiil' on the road and
waited Cor 811"rue, so al not to
create luspicloo, I sold tllo cot­
toll to' Mr. Simmonl and told him
my namll was Oharlie Brown i tbat
lowed Dr. Mooney lome money I
wanted to pay him. ':&lr Sim.
monl paid 011, al well al I rsmem­
mer f77.22. I then drove down the
Itreet where Goodman again joined
me. We hitched the horee and
went Into a house lind I gave 1111
the mODeY, to Goodman. He han­
ded me back f20 for my hire and
'2 to pay f�'r the team aDd he
kept the blliance,
.
I went I1ItO
Mr. Rainel' hardware Itore aud
bought a piltol for f18 50 then to
the colored barber �hop and had a
h.ir cut and shave. We left
Statelboro about eleven o'clock
Thuraday. going back to Mr.
Ben Sh.rpe·l. When we got baok
to Jim Anderson's with the team
he told uI'�e thought we bad run
away and he had bien over and
taken ,out a warrant for nl. Be­
fore tbe pap�ra were served the
team wal returned and the war.
rant wal withdrawn.
Goodman II a lulleD, meaD
.negro and would not talk until
"moral uwaeion" wal pretty freelv.
used, he then dilgorged f20 of the
money and IIlso IIdmltted
to the
stealing of Mr. Cromle,f's cotLon.
He will be remembered a. the
same negro who. about four ye.n
ago. broke into aud' robbed the
post offioe at Brooklet, and auout
a year alO broke mto tbe .tore of
Mr. Jack Watera at Grimshaw.
for latter offenae he waa sent&l'ced
to the gang.
They were brought to s,tatlscoro
yesterd.y aod piliced behind the
bars of the' Bulloch county jail.
Clocks; clocks, best and cheap.
est at Gould
'
•.
Try Prrde oC Statesboro
coffee
at Gould's,
'
Statesboro Bug
& Wagon 00.
Look for our ad, and prices on
bed sprsnds and enamel ware next
week.
Bulloch County Farmer Suffers at
Hands of Two Worthless
Negroes.Griner &
Co.
We "ave allYthing ill the groeery
hne, best, freshest and cheapas
and will appreCIate your tradt
more than anyon.. m town,
Gould's Grocery.
Will Owenl, .ge 26 and Lump. 10Wl:
For �om,e two weeki Lump
Goodman. Ilge 18. both colored,
Gooam'au h.s be�1l vilitlng my
" are belDg h",ld for the theft ot a
home and begging me to go with
lea illand bale of cotton from the
hiln to Iteal a bale of cotton from
relident yard of Mr. Joho C. old
m.n
.
CromleYi oft'ulllg me
Cromley, near Brooklet, on Wed· '20
and to pay for the hire of the
nl.da,. Ilight ot lalt week. Mr. I
hone and wagon. Lump Slid he
Cromley did not mill the cotton
had work'ld for :&Ir. Cromley and
until Thurlday morning, when he knew all
about the place; lIaid he
inltituted leircb for the' mllsing II an old mao
with two sons. but
bale. Delcriptlonl of the balR one of
them il oft' at sohool and
were wired to Saunnah and StateB' we
cali get thft cotton. lell It and
boro and along the Savannab' and no
one will ever BUlpect ua. I am
Statesboro railway. on good
term. With Jim Andeno:l.
Mr. IJromley 8ulpected .ome 10 I went,to
Andenou on Tuelda,.
negroel who live near bim and
and hired hit! hone and wllgon to
bad two of tbem arrested late go
to Statelboro Wednesday. I
Saturtiay' evening. Thev were
toid him I would st.rt early Wed.
beld by Conltable Sharpe until nelday morDing.
Goodman and
midnight. and were then rele.led.
I hitohed :up the team and started
not. however, until Dr. Ulber and
for Mr. Cromley'si it wal near
Harry Hagan had 'driven in and daylight
when we got there, and
informed tho authorities that II we wero
aCraid to go into hlB yard
warrant had been taked for Will at
such an hour. We drove on to
Olfenl and Lump Goodman for
Goodman's mother's, who lives
failure to return the wagon and two
miles beyoud Mr. Cromley
borae thty' had hired from one
lind speot Wednelday'at her house
Jim Anderson, colored, in the Ben
under the ruse. th.•t I had gotten
Sbar� neighborhood. SUlPICiol1 i!lto a fight
wltiliome lDen and
at once w.a fastened on thesa ne. they were;.lpiiking
for me to kill
sroenl the men who helped them. 1I,le. W,I left
Goodman'l moth.
.·�Ivea to Mr. Cromley's cotton. e!"B hOllse IIbollt
ten o'clock Wed.
Constaple Sharpe and a pOise of /Doaday night, drove slowly
to Mr.
Brot'kletltel left lit once Cor Mr.' Cromley'•• hitched the horse
at II
Bin Sharpe's Itlll, II distance of pei-simon tree down the lane from
twelve milel and ,before' daylight ,hil houle. Goodman went into
they had Owe�a' lind Goodmau! the vllrd and rolled the bale to
under arreat .nd Owens had con· i
•
.
fe_d. . ,/'
, the iate. then I helped 111m roll
O:ll'ella' .tatement wal .1 fol.l it out to the road. sometking like
... '
.
Prompt attention to mail ordera.
Singer Sewing :&Iaohttle Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
F,lb' aud Beef S.turdaYI at
Howard Brol. & Co.
Eltler J. L. SDllth and wife of
Stillou. 1\[. J. Green and wife of
Green and otben hav!! been vllit·
ing tbe Jav Bird Spriogs recently.
MILLINERY-See Mn. Bowen
for anything in milhnery. ribbonl.
baby caps, etc,
Tbil il a worthy caule and
Ihould bl' given bearty co·opera·
tiou wberever thef go. A liberal
contribution wal taken durlDg the
, •• PJlLL •••
'CLOTHlNG!
exercise••
If Ite a buglY tbat you want,
oome to lee a firm that makes
bUjlgl.. a IPflOialty. We have
anything on wheell.
'
Statelboro Bug�yand Wagon Co.
Some ef our special
lines of Clothi�g:
'
Schloss Bros. &' Co.
Hart, Shaffer & Max
Sykes & Kirschbaum
L. Lowman & Co.
Edgar F. Dell & Co.
Cotton hal beln standing close
around ten and elghtelo cente up
to thil time.
I We also hale a com.
plete line of
Shoes,
Hats,
Etc.
Not the ch..pelt but tbe belt.
Get your ginninr don. at tbl Bul·
locb Oil MiIIl.
E. A. Smith. Sup't.
Don't forget to call snd lee my
line of lIlillinery before you make
a purch.se.
EVER SHOWN TO THE TRADE IN STATESBORO
Mrl. J. E. Bowen.
If you want Bulloch co.unty to
hold ber h.ad blih at AtlantaaelJd
ua IOmethinK to go In our grand
uhlblt send It to Sl;atesboro
THIS WEEK.
ReVlval.e"ices are in progrel.
at the B.ptlet churcb and much
interelt il heinS manife.ted in the
meeting.
Get our prlcel on on. and two
bOrle Wagonl. We can knock
tbe Spotl out of oompetition on
wagona. Don't fail to lei
'III.
Statesboro Buggy aod W.gon Co.
............
.... ..
oame.
In a,1 reports there W.I tbe note of
acknowledred fear of an effort to cap·
ture the in tbe open, and by Illent con·
sent the business In hand wa. to plaoe
this latest crime upon him with
no
pOlslbllItl of • mietake. To cap'ure
the furltlve was I matter for the future
"They tell me that Sims Is half orazy,
and I .uppose will make tllis plea
when he la Onal, oaptured. De Is the
Imarte,t cralJ man tbat I
bave ever
S88n. and I don't beheve
there are
twelve men In Bryan oountl who
cannot Immediately arree to give him
the punllbmeilt be 10 rloblJ d.lerve••
"
We handle llothin� but
the first class lines-a
llew and clAan stock and
will be glad to'show any
�our l!Uits before they
:purchase.
.
Tbe Savannah l'iewl ·tbinb it
too early to dilcu.. congreuional
pohtic.. but it lind. room for
every photograph tavorable to a
certain cllntildate for iovernor in
the lame primary.
Brinr; us your cotton I88d and
get tbe top of the market.
Bulloch 011 Milia.
Mr. D. A. Brannen wlnt to At­
lapta this week with bia 100 who
will attend lohool in that City .
Mrl. Bowen i8 the only exclu­
sive milliner in thl city. and you
might find jUlt what you want by
calling to lee her.
Mr. Algerine Trapnell .nd bil
brother B. A. Trapnell propoae to
run a dairy bUlinel1 on tbe farm
bought trom Mr. John B. Bennett,
near town.'
Remember we carryall gradel
of harnell,
.
wbipa laddlery, etc.
We can save you lome money on
thele goodl.
Sta�Bboro BuSgy and Wagon Co.
The city oourt conVllnl!. on next
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mill
Mllrie made II flying trip to Savan­
nah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore, 'of
Halcyondale. vi.ited in Statesbo.ro
tllli week.
EverythlnJt
Up-To-Date
In Style.on lalt SundllY. at tbe liome of
the bride's parents. Mr. and
....
n
j
f
- ",'
R. L. Harlell, in f,hattllDOGp,'
TenD., Mr. JDO. D. AndersoD aDd,
Mili Beulah ElhDger Barlell 'Wert.
united in the holy bondl of weel"!
lock.
Mr. Anderson ie one of Bulloell
CouDt!'a proBperonl youn, men,
and II now engaged with th.
Dav� Sewing Maohlne 0"" wittl
headquarters in Atlanta.
"
The young couple are VilltiDIlt
10 Bulloch tor 110 few days before,
'returning to their future hODle
The �ews . jo!nl their DIan;
friellds III wlsbmg t,he� DlaDY:J.n.,Jo)'s • 7t}':
............
............
Dutchess Pants---Walk-Over Shoes---Carhartt Overalls
.�J!II This class of stuff everybody has heard of and
lrnows their value.
KENNEDY" CONE,
To Cure • Cold in �e Day ��
Tab Laxative Bromo �eTIIiI& t3.?I.&. c..�
aw................
la....... 'nail...........
. � I
STATESBORO, GA.
Na"o.a' Sa.k",co•••,..
'''. Ii•• YON.
February 8th, 1;05
We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the oredit of' the
_.
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND'
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe�President
,
$50,000·00
'lef�e ma.fr.i.o'li� !o.�k mO."""
of mew 61/0""'..
Capital and Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1905.
We have plaoed TwentY-f'ive Thousand Dol-
lars ($25,000) in oash to the oredit 'of' the 125,180,80
Depo.sitors Guarantee Fund
.
(Signed) E. J. BaldWin, Cashier.
Oapltal .nd Surplu., SIX M.IU,ION DOI,LA8.
_gz _/(;.�.-"'-/. _;r.�'_/g.n'/
r� �,� r�-�"
_/K-. fY-�/
March 22, '1905 •
We acknowledge recept of' TwentY-f'ive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of' the DE-
POSITORS ,GUARANTEE FUND. I
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
,
I
Total Cash Insurance Ft:nd .'OO.OOtl.OO
T-he depositors In thf' Rank of Metter, of Metter
Ga.•, al'e protected undel' this Depositors GU81'autt,
Fund. ,
�o Deposits are too sman to receive our careful attention.
.,
L. H. SEWELL, ·Oashier.
·SI•••' .Id, WI. I
ker's•• Arrived "here, tbey '1'11' UO. outlaw w•• tbeD pboned to�a,a1l.
RI••". ..... • II"" lone
in tbe yard save tf'O emIAIi nab. '!'be body will be tendefOld
"II. U •••• i children. Sheri_ff
Pariah diVided Slmllll' mother wbo live. neat.
Sa�lInnah, Ga,. Sept. 29.-W11l1
hi. foroe•.•ppro.c.hlug the hOI�16. Ellabt>lIlor 'burial.
E. Simms. Ilayer of Conductor I
from the Iide. while hll deputl�e The deith of �he outla'; will reo .
Juilul Lalliberg. of tho Seaboard I
each approaohed from "nother d,- Iieve Bryan coullty of deep appre­
Air Line six weeks IIgo at Ella-
rection. All three arrived at the benlloo, lucb bll been th,e terror
bell. Ilryan county. and last Fri-
houle at tbl ..me time. Thl elder of bil name and of tlJ,e deej. he
day night of Jamel Perry a negro,
of the chlldl'l!n Ipled tbe olllcen b.. committed. SberUf Parllh iI
wa. hImself shoL aod killed y••
- aud Ibouting. "Willie, Willie; belDl [enerally comDlended fOl
terday afternoon in Liberty coun-
bere they come," raDtothlhoul8. hi. w(rk.·
.•
ty, alJout tell mileB north of
Flem- The olllcen. not bavlng eeen
109. _
Simml. ,hAd concluded tbat he wa.
Simml wal killed by "fficerl oV oft' 10 the fielda
80mewhere. They
the'law wbo bad been on hll trllck : entered the houle.
watchful with' On Snnday at the homo of the
slDoe laat night, when they set out their weaponl.
Simml had belln .bride'. parente, )lr. and Mrl. M.
.
in punuit of him on receipt olthe uleep,
At the cry of the ChIld, M. Anderson, it"kegllte, Mr.;Lam
newl that he had Itarted in tbe he
aeized hiB Winchostor rifle lind T. Wilhaml and Mill Sarab Jalle'
direction of bil old haunh in started out
the rear'door. Catcb- Andenon were united in th.. bQI,
LIberty county. These' officers ing .ight'of
Sheriff Parilh he flled bondl of matrimony, ,Elder W•.
'were Sheriff .Tames Pariah, of Bry. at the officer
at a diltance of lei. M. WilliamB offioiating.
'
an cOUDt)', and hip two deputl�l, th�u twenty
yardl: He milsed, The bappy y'oung couple bat
M. A. Gibson ·.nli H. F. Dnkel. and
fired but once more. many fritndl who wllh for thEIl'
They left Ellabelle and followed OIBSON SHOT
Sllllill FIRIT. much. bappine.. and pro'per!t"
the trace of Simml as they picked Deputy Glblon fired the .bot
tbrougb life'. long j01lmey.·
i� up hare and there, where he
had that atrook Simma firat, the .her-
J
'
stopped on bll way. lithaving fired and milled. Simm.
About twq boun after Simml fell to hi. kneel when Itruok by
had departed from a osgroe'l Giblon'I' ehelt. bnt tbe olllcer.
house. wbere he bad killed a Imall knew bit dlltermination and law
pig and had it roalted for bim, be wal Itlll tryi.g to work bi.
tbe olllcers arrlvld. They took. rifle. Tbey poured Ibot after Ibot
relt for tbe nigbt. and ellrly tbil into him uDtil bil body .u rid.
morning were mir, Tben they dIed. One ,bulle' nearl,. cut oft'
rouDd a,bed in a haYltack, ju.t 100 Simm.' hand at tbe "rllt.
Tard. from wbere tb!'y bad ilept. Parker came up from thl fleld.,
'
It wal tbere SiDlm. bad Ilep., but aUraoted by the Ibootinl. ,HI
he had got • aood ltart, being up knew what It meant. He laia be
earlier than $bl,.. w.. lurprlled Simml bad not been
FOLLOWIIP TO CAlfOOOIlD. killed
before tbat. It w.. found
'. To 'h.. Oal!ooqb.. the, rao&JlJ thaUou � e_n Ihoy
had taktn ef.
81_l1li .Dd .._. 100t hll traok for feet. The tiOdy
wa. attireel in a
.. tbDI, �Ilt lI..-ntl,.t' A••ra- badly worn
.,ut of cloth., _itll a
bun, wlao told ....DI h. h&4 III.
blue tlannll .hirt and old 'IObeI.
8......... 'Wh1le. hilo., .i.. HII
rayolV1n 1I'Ire no$on $bi body.
tiD, iD the JticI of a III&D DamH A
WagoDwullOureelandSbnml'
�klr.SIIlll""fa'her-l••law. The bod1 w....ktn
to 1111.",11 1..,
91Jlo.!" the UJIQIJ Itasted for Pat- night. N'wI'ot
the of til.
!f
�..�� .-
On 'Snnday at the home 01 the
bride'l parent. near Friend.hip,
Mr. A •. B. Lee and 111,1. F...lt
Emmitt 'Were happily unl� tin
IDsrriap. Rev. T. J, Cobb GOD­
duct.d th, oer'.mony.
The Newe joine tblir many'
fruinde In extendillg conlratbla.
tion..
'
